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Guide to

students’

first year

I New students should
know some things first
before diving head first into
college life.

Bv (‘iikis St'ttT’l‘S'All Wreii'tte
A third oi every i‘reshnian classWIII not survive the rigors of NC.State academia ()r at least that‘swhat ireshmen hear at orientation.Iiut wait. that's a littlemisleading.N('Sl has a sis-year graduationrate oi (it) percent. So more than theproserbial third oi your class willnot make the grade. But thesenumbers do not tell the truth ongraduation rates.\ccording to statistics recentlyreleased by I’royost Phillip Stilesthe highest academic officer oncampus oy er 00 percent of thestudents who continue as studentsgraduate. The graduation rate dropsto about it) percent for studentswho temporarily lease school for aperiod oi time. Reasons tor thebreak iront the unnersity may belroni lack oi i'inances. stress. familyor other littll'dciltlL‘ltttc actiy tties.l)raw this conclusion: Studentswho don't drop otit and cotne hackshould has e a good chance atgraduating.

:\hh. independencefor the last tour years of your life.you have probably been forced outof bed by parents. The alami clockerupted at b um. and you were asgroggy as a sailor at port aftermonths at sea.that has changed now. ()ne of the
MT SCHOOL, I’ilt'i‘ l:

State’s five

media offer

jobs and more

I lt‘you're interested in working in print
or broadcasting. you have an opportunity
-— five of them. in fact.

In I'LRIt'K (.‘ssistikSin.” Wrii'ri:
Agromeck. 'I'he Nubian Message. 'l‘echntctan.\Vliitlltoyet' WKN(IM.Io riiosi .\.( . State students. these names produce\l‘cc itic images. Agromeck is a pictorial iournal of theirct‘IlL‘L’k' years. The Nubian Message is a newspaperiourided in 1992 oriented toward black students.Technician published Mondays. Wednesdays andFridays is reading material picked up on the way toclass \N'iiirltioser is a relatively unknown. ottenoy erlooked showcase for NCSL“s poetry and fictionAnd WKVCI‘INI is a radio station students listen to intheir cars.
\lost students see the campus' media offerings asmerely a momentary distraction from classes. But somestudents see them as unique educational opportunitiesthat provide hands on esperience in producing some oi.the best writing. photography. art and radio broadcastsat the college level.
N('SI”s student media have captured numeroushonors
.A'sgromeck. tor example. has several awardwinningphotographers on its staff. Windhover won one of three

Aletha Barber. a senior in political science. works on a paper in the DanielsHail Eos lab. Most oi the time. many labs are open across campus.

national Pacemaker awards given iii “993. WKNC—FMhas been recognized as one of the best college radiostations in the business. And. in NW. Technician wasnamed the top college newspaper in North ('arolina andreceiv ed .-\ll-.i\merican honors ironi the North (‘arolinaIntercollegiate Press Association"Technician is a real liye operating newspaper." said

__-m

News
Although NCSU won no national
championships in 1993-94, the
campus recorded a year that has

other kinds of highlights.
Page 10 )

et cetera
Everything 0 college student
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could desire is right
around the corner -— on

Hillsborough Street.
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I Worldwide computer access
and powerful software
applications are all within the
touch ol‘a button for any NCSl'
student.

Bi .lisiii thrustV‘i‘AHH
Most \ (i. Slate sttttlctlis ha\c acct‘ss toone oi the most technologically adiancedcomputer networks ot .rriy campus in thecountry. ‘\nd hcioic they graduate. theywill know how louse ll."Student corripiiting at \(‘SI hasbecome a hrgli priority tor the campus.”said Bill \Villis. associate provost ioracademic toiiiptitmg "We are committedto graduating students in all disciplineswho are .the to coiiilortably tittIi/eelectronic ttiiormalion systems."(‘omputing systems \ary ironi school toschool. but one characteristic they share isaccess to the Internet.The Internet is a global computer networkthat literally ptits students iti touch with theworld It gives sludetits access to otheruniversities. gosernmcntal oii'tces.corporations and other publicorgani/ations .‘vlost \(‘SI' students havethe capability to send electronic mail andlog on to other computers around theglobe."We haie 34 hour. unlimited access tothe Internet and the Iniot'mationSuperhighway and c mail access to theworld." said Ken liarrihouse. systemsprogrammer with Engineering (‘omputer

Take a byte out

of computers

network linking libraries at \('.\.I t \t('hapel Hill and I‘»ukc l ii.\r:isity llittictwork giyes access to . iiiiiplctelistitigs at the three librariesIlcspite the siniilaritir s inaccess. each network i"l iaiiipus isdiiierent ('oriiputing is gent-rally theresponsibility oi the respectise ci-l'irather than the tiniscrsity -\s .i rcsii't t‘.ttl‘inetwork has its own cliaractciistits liasetion ilic needs oi the students it: that t . allegeI'he ('ollegc oi Izngineciiiig thiscollege on campus. rises the los network.based on the Athena network .it the\lassachusctts Institute oi IcclilttiliigyHundreds oi workstations. consisting oiDigital and Hewlett I’ackatd It'll!l;ll.ils. canhe iotirid in the engineering buildings andthe lea/at computer st remi-lactlity.I"ngiiiceitng students ha'i c iltct‘\s tomultiple word-processing. computer asleildesign i('~\I)i .lliil iiiatheriiaticsiiianipulatton soitwaic titles.other Llppltt.lll0ll\ I .iscr printe-Internet access are also asailahlc aroundthe clock()ne oi the more accessible cttlltlitlit‘lsystems on campus belongs to IIlt t ol‘iegcoi Humanities and Sociall(‘ll.«\SSi which. unlikeoiiets access to arts \('\l

s .tl.ll\ltl
\siitltlss ‘tlt‘

:.liL‘t‘st

tc.-.ciiing

its \s t‘II .ts\ .itttl

\. tt't‘iit‘~tiltisl othercolleges.student. ()nc must only it” out the siwi’:application .‘\ct_t)lllll\ proside access to tlicsystem and oitcri include some sti‘tagcroorti on the tile sct‘\ct tor student lilt‘\Iiach account lt'tltlltt'\ a distiiit' litL'Illname. assigned when the student .1;tor the account. and a password cll\i\t'll by
VH \Xit

()pcrattons.

access each other.students all oier V(‘SIwith lacully and oneDQEW LOC’MOOC/S'A“ i'ew strokes oi the keyboard.Students can also

‘..mlslt

llZ MAiiNc-st/StmtWKNC-FM Chioi Engineer Sam Mullis is responsible ior maintaining all oi the station'sequipment. Like most SMA employees, Mullis is a full-time student.
(‘olrn Boatwright. the 1994 V5 editor in chiel’.“Students interested in learning something aboutnewspapers ought to use that as a real opportunity "Technician‘s photography depai'tiiient is also strong.winning eight oi’ the nine North ('arolina Intercollegiate

M’r' MEDIA, I’rlL’r' I: }

lpack athletics had its highs and lows. Low: losing to Michigan 42-/
in the Hall oi Fame Bowl. High; Winning the games it took to get there.

Page )

In addition to proiiding access to theIntcmct. all campus ciiifip'ater systems canThis access aIIiHA‘sto communicateanother with ‘iust a
ilL'CC\\

the studentStudents w ith (‘II \bb at c-itiiiis ha\ iscomplete lntemct access. as well as accessto software applications \U'cil asWordPeri‘ect. said I-‘ran Ilaga. a ( IHSScomputer lab coordinator .‘\sLt‘llIlI\ arealso good lot' the entire time the student is
librarycomputers through the Triangle library Yr‘r‘COMPUiERS, I'aui

Prepare for

move-in

I Mom can‘t possibly think of everything.
Here are some extra tips for the move-in
experience.

Bv (,‘iiitis Bassmss w. ..
The kitchen sink \Mien yoti those to Raleigh thissumriiei'. you may ieel as it you are bringing eyery thingescept the ol‘ kitchen sink.Since _\ou are going to be mov ing so much sttiii. thereis a good chance you will get here without somethingTo prcyent this. you ritay want to make a checklistbeiore packing up tor school ”etc are .i iewsuggestions to add to your list oi iorget-ritenotsMany students bring appliances. includingrefrigerators and microwaves. so they can store andcook some of their own food And ii yoti want to heatup canned iood. microwaveable containers are a mustTele\tstotis. radios atid \'(‘Rs are popularentertainment equtpment It you don't liayc all theseitems. you may want to contact your tuture roommateand ask it he or she can bring some oi themThe university will send notices w ith yourroommate's name. address and phone number beiorethe end oi the summer so you can get in touch beioreschool starts.You will haye to provide yotit linens. so don‘t iorgelthe pillows. pillow cases. sheets. blankets. towels. etc

341' MOVE-IN. [hm 3
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Architect gets
service recognition
Leslie N. Boone) li otWilmington \s as honored l‘.‘ theNC. State ‘\lllll!lll -\ssoct.ittoiiFriday. .»\pril I‘lt ‘.\Illl the I‘NJ\leritorious Sertice »\\\ar'd [heaward goes to an alumnus inrecognition ot‘ sei'\ice to theunisersit}. community and therecipient's pi'otessioiiBoone} theduring a luncheon that \\ as part oirecened an aid

rientation to

begin in June

I .\ fess (Ia) s spent on
campus during the summer
may help ease the transition
for incoming students.

ltt Ros lttitiio.\ ,‘ “.H r
thientation .s meant to help iie\\students .tdtttst to tatiipiis \iide\ei_\ llt‘\\ student can take part\ll nets\.lllll‘lls tlriitti»;students still route toone of sc\ci.il

ite\\ tiiends during their isit.” lilieic \\ ill heopportunities to sociali/e \\ itli otherlteslttttett and to see the ditterenresidence halls.” she said. “Yotitieet .i lot ot people, You might setsoirieoiic sou meet on your first da)

\t‘\ CHI

0' c‘l.l\s\‘\ HStudents coming to campus shoulte\pect \\aitii tetiiperatui'es, Apts.lltl“\\ ear light clothing and bring ttan.” she stlttl,\pp said students “1“ not receis‘c

. Move-in
l(i'llill’lilt if ”4"” l'n‘er

l’eisoiial lisgieiie products are\ei\ iritpoitaiii ll tori “at“ to makeire“ ti'iends loothhitisltes.toothpaste. shampoo. i’a/ois.combs. haiil‘i'tishes and a ltaii tlr_\ erare a leis llL‘llls tori shotildii't leasehome \\ ttliout,
l'iiless )ou \saitt to streak )oui'tress l'r'ieiids and neighbors. _\oti still\\ ant to bring clothes. A ten items\oti or“ need include a coat. sortiegood \salkiiig shoes and either araincoat or an umbrella. It sou plaiton doing Iatindi) here. bringdetergent. a latindi'} bag or basketand .i ioll ol tllldllt'ls to leetl theuasheis and dr_\ers ()iie load in a\sasliei cost 75 tents. a dryer is 25\t‘llls.he \(‘Sl »\ltiniiii \\ cekeiid oiieitt ition sessions held osci the .;. . .. ‘ ‘ a ti'ltllltlldlh‘ll letter. btit slioulc \iiii ”it but note-hooks. pens~is \ s l VLB“ ”1“ l t' l 1 slittlti'iist ll ' conic \\l‘it'tllllt‘\ agreed to come staplers. backpacks arid otherit . '. ‘ t t -\i.i " e ‘\ = " \' t "'l- 1'” A i(\ lk_\ l\ c llllllllllt [it t It I it \| L i\ i lls l II t \ltt' tllM‘ \lltl \llltlL‘HIN “ll” lCCl \t'llttttl \llPPlltW ill lllL‘ (.llllplh U!of Boone} t-\rchitects. toiitided inhis father. a l‘Nt‘t. \t‘Sl graduateThe firm has ot't'ices tti \\ ilrttiiigtoiiand is known tor espei'tise ineducational. itiedical and housingfacilities.A 10-30 gradtiate tn architecturalengineering. Boone) “as cited toileadership ot the \(‘Sl -\luinniAssociation. setting as presidentduring 105758Boone} has reeets ed Ill.llt\honors. including the WM l-dxsaidC. Kempei' Award ot the \niericanInstitute or .-\i'chiieets. l‘he KeriipeiAward is giseii each tear to one otthe iitstitute's ithtttl ineiiibei‘s iiirecognition ot' sigiiititariicontributions to the pi‘otcssion ot

\tlltlsessions starting ltiiie l.‘.‘t'.troliite \pp. head i"l\'lll.llli‘ll(tricritations are heldlticsdat arid\ttllllsc‘lt‘ltroiii \'tiitda_\ to\‘s‘editesdas to l titlas\pp said iie\\ students can learn .ilot at or ieittattoii"llie\ ect to see \slicie tltctie lesL‘s are and learn host to registerlill tl.ls\t‘s.i \llt‘ \.ll\i ”Sltltlt‘tllsalso get to terene their tainpiis ll)cards '-lheic .ir‘cl‘eiietits. \pp saidmore than at adeniic
"tliietitaiion tiitr‘odiites iiicoriiiiigsllttit‘ills li‘ iltllt't‘c‘tli ttsltk‘xh t‘lcollege lite.” she said ”\ttitleiits gete\tia curricularas ‘t‘lllaltltltdls andt'\ilit\t'tl li‘.tcl|\ itit s stitli

lost at orientation liase someone tt:turn to"liieoittirtg students should kno“the) can look to orientationcounselors toi‘ guidance andart .\eis to .ill their questions." Appsdltlshe also said she \\ ants to maketlc‘\\ students \‘seleonie.
"l'lie otieiitatioti counselorstteltoiite iic\\ students to the besttour or tise ~sears ot their life." shesaid "\ t' State is a place that \sillget iii \otii blood and sta_\ there,"
some students cart come toRaleigh a little earl). said x\lll_\[omitlo assistant director otoiictttatioii

Freshman
Orientation

1’, . .. l .t‘,.
Freshmen tile into Brogaw Residence Hall for orientotion.
he held bet'ore each orientation\C\\IUile"lStudeiitsl \sill gaiii \‘aluahleiiistglit into campus lite troiit the

students." she said,l,osoi‘do also said students goingto the \)lllptlslttlll \\lll he able toiiteet people \\ ho “I” help them

other local hottkstittes. l‘tll theytend to charge more tor these items.l‘ttl the lie“ student on a budget. atrip to your tatorite discountdepartment store \\tll sa\ e _\ou\UlllL' liltillk‘).
l‘ttl \slien sou get sick arid can'tmake ll to the intiiinai'). it islielptul to hate .i bottle ot' aspirin.band aids and an) personalmedication _\oti iiia_\ liase to takea\ail.tble til _\otti i‘ooin
()tliei miscellaneous items soudon't \\.tlll to leate at home aretans. an alarm clock. stamps andan) posters or other items .‘"“ \\ antto decorate _\our room \stth. Abouta halt do/eii \etidors \sill tr} to sellar‘hite ‘tiir‘e. . . .t L \lltl“ \lie said hlatk students can coiiie perspectne it! our .'\ll‘lL‘dll- ticadcintcall} \sheii the) tonic to son posters the ltist \seek or soot. ,' \t‘l‘ also satd tsttots itia\ make to «lat and .i halt stinposiuins. to American l.l\llll\. stall and critttplts in the tall classesJones. Paul “in o o

.lohnie He .lt‘ltc‘s ol Charlotte and O 0 ’Donald R Paul ot \tl\ll[l. lcsas.. . . . . c t ‘. t . ..liltitilnlllll .lil H lihllllrillltwlliil -(‘0lliennial ('ampus is lit tilt \eais. the dc\eloped parts (aiiipus \\lll gise students iiioie ' More research and classroom \nd \t Sl espetts iiisolteiiietit"l s” “ ”ml” \ ‘l “ ‘ ‘ are expected to be Ztt percent larger than inst a classroom education. tacilities ttoiii tt\ ei ltttl ((Hpttl‘llt‘ andthe \' t' StateEngineering at cereriiontes onThursda). :\}‘l'll 1K.Jones‘ “ho recened a hachelor sdegree in L‘l\ll engineering iiornNCSi' in NS}. is chairman ot the‘oard ot .l..-\. ,lones ('oiistitrctioii(‘o and J.-\. Jones Inc Paul. whot't‘L'CHL‘d .l l‘.lt.’ltc‘lttt"s tlcgtt‘c‘ inchemical engineering troiii \tNlin NM. is Regents l’i'otessot at thel'iiiiersit) ot l‘e\as at \tt\ltl‘i ariaset‘ses as director ot lheuriis'ersits‘s ('enter or l’oliinerResearch.

(it‘llL'ka' t‘l

Ctfill’ll H) in I) \\ F Bi \\ irisFROM SIAFF RI- PURI‘S \\l) \i “stutu. \sr‘s

-OlileTS
SAVE 50% EVERY DAY ON (AIAlOG AND QUALITY LABEL CLOIHES

WolfCopy

Illtl'sll} \siiiitls no“. but there
are plans to change that.

Ht \\\t\ .\t~lsti\

It s tltt taiiiptis most studentsi:e\ei st: lintl on
Na: t'ie \salk tioni \ot.tta" it ”It! to \sltdl ntait_\ li.i\ei.st‘ I‘i'ill's‘ttes‘a‘callod the t .trriptis ol the ttittttc itia'.he Ltoitli rite trip
Hit".(eiiteiiniai t'atnptis. a rare meldingoi tndtisti}. arid schoiarship. itii\\houses the (Viillcge tit lestiles,\ltl‘l l'iiterpiise i '\\L'l_\. lirotsri andHeasei's Reseai'tlit and the \ational\\ t'.llllk'l \t‘l'\ 1c L‘

it‘etct'ttl c’i‘tttplt'lc tli‘\\.

YEOVV.’

0% OFF

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
CATALOG BRANDS EVERYDAY!

Get dressed for school with our colorful potos.

thait \( States mam campusthe \('(~ s largest ttt st/ecreated to bring lllg‘llAlL‘L‘llcttlllllt‘c‘lcltll interests and thetlassiooni together stt the mo cotildboiiots tiom each other‘s \sealth.the scseti \ear old campus has beendoing nothing hut gi'oisiitg. l‘hat‘ssortiethiiig it‘s going to continue.Place. partnershipspecialist toi‘said latncdetclopitteiit(entenitiat (’atitptis"\\t- are hoping to bring morett‘.tltl_\ into the \l.l\\i0t)ln and tospeed \clc‘llillls dmelopnients byplacing iitdtistr_\_ faculty andstudents iii one area." she said, ”Theidea is to get people to interact.".\tttl tittetattiott on Centennial

(WALK FROM CAMPUS)
Raleigh 833-EOEO

In 1994—95
Live on campus
and join the

Inter

l’lacc said lath coinpaii) iiiiolsed\tith (‘enteniiial (‘aniptis “ill berequired to hase sporisorslitp trotri acollege\ot oiils \\|ll thepresence bridge the gap betuecnresearch and its applications. it “illalso otter students oppoi'ttiiiitiestsuch as internships. scholarshipsand the detelopiiient ol personal\‘Ulildkls. sltL‘ s.Iltl\\ithtn the from('enteiitital ('ariiptis is e\pectetl tolime:A monorail \}\1Cltl ioining bothcatiiptises- .»\ii Engineering GraduateResearch Center with the storiesot underground parking

corporate

_\c.tls llU\\

- Sonic student housing- .v\ hotel and coiiteierite center tottsitois' ‘\ ltt\\lt center \sttli shops andrestaurants rieai l ake Raleigh
l‘ltlliilllg‘ the de\clopnieiit ot('eittertttial (‘aiiipiis has not beeneast. l’lace said \('\l has had notrouble tilling .t\.ltl.ll‘lt‘ spate\egotiatioris are ito\\ tindeittaj.tsitli W prospectit c tonipantes aridgoserrinietit agent ies
l‘tll rims. l’lacc said ttiiids \\tllconic li'oiii a \atiet) ot sources.including the state legislature. loansand ltlllgrlg‘l'lll leasing. The price otconstruction through l‘t‘H isestimated at Sitiiiiiiitiiiriii

goseriiiiieiit represetitatti es. eitherthrough Itinding oi the use ott aiiipiis tacilities. she said
louii houses. a middle school .iiide\eii .i golt course are sortie ot theleatuics l’late said the campus in“gain \\lllll[l It! )C‘al‘s, She saidneails c\ei'\ college \Hll contributeto the theme ot learning throught‘\pettcttcc
'lt eiiteiiiiial (‘ampusl has soitittclt to oltei.‘ she said "Whilestudents iii itirt management ma)\soik “Hit the goll course. others.sitcli as those in erisiioiiriictttalengineering. “ill be able to isork\sith other areas ot ensii'otiriientaltot its."

liiiliatiocd by éfifltlllllc hand written

‘illlbl‘dplly and custorii iiitiiicd (5)” ‘

l'itiiiicd Lo last a lilciimc-

The Outdoor Adventures Comm/tree IS a branch of the Union Actjvmes

y

DIQQLDlY chSDlAY YOL'R-

l llCl l (SCI K X )l. VII-3K Milli-Zeb

AXD ACCC )‘l DI .lél ltll-Nl'é --~..__W1

cotton tees. Jeans. chinos. dresses 8: much moret! .1 , ;t .c a l ill ‘4. rtt is ;

OPEN DAYS A WEEK ' l l l l
3015 HILLSBOROUGH ST. t] w t . it it hit H l

Board that desrgns and executes trips and activrti'es that are geared
towards advantures in the great outdoors. Committee membership and theactivrtres offered by the committee are open to all NCSU students.

ResidenceConvenient locations to set: e Lu mi
gouncil Activities Planned for 94/95

Fall Semester Spring Semester
'Spetunking in Tennessee 'Sea Kayaking the Coast'Beach Weekend ‘Mtn. Biking Day Trip
'Nepat/Tibet Slide Sh0w 'tce Caps Hockey Night

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER l.()(.o\ll0.\§
Brooks [)esiqn Litiitir'. t om Vet te' innit :i-_ i ii.Broiightoti {2 llCopy renter, 1 a'lllndr, l ”Nu,Daniels t uiiitpiiter LatsJordan Natural Resourws librarxMann 4 15McKtnimon ("enter LotibsPoe [gaming Resouti es ulnar.Ptillen L’ltlt)5(haub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floor Ti '7'Student Center Lobby R‘corid Hun lTurtles Copy Center l' Bu- 7:).Textiles Lll)ldl‘y i hit... :m.Textiles Student Lounge I Rama. M nu; nu

Help to represent the 6,200 resident students
on the NCSL’ campus.liirt'mit Natural ls. s. in o l .‘F’ & lA'deltt; Rt y anti“. l .ttrStudent i enter t..ii-‘s.i; .u i'\Tex'iies ‘sttidviir town was r . l ,. Have a direct voice to the
administration
Run for office
Obtain leadership skills

Vuturttirir, N1. lllt li'i.’ 1 ill in
Come help us plan these actrvres or jom us on one of our trips. We

meet everymmat Q'QQ in room 3723 of the Student Center. For
further information call the Programs Office @ 515-2451.“”le .. - m“. a lrniwd'l tn...“ Students who live in the residence halls tend to get better (JPA'.Male 2 m3 Female 2 rs: resrdent stridentMale (112, Female 730 oil campus stridentfigures [used on \1d\ 1‘1“} til’dVetennan; Medicme Library uni." 1Weaver Lounge

get involved and. stay involve _!!
call 515-3738 for further details
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Wide world

of Triangle

sports
I There’s a lot more to do
at State than get drunk at
football games and curse
after basketball losses.
Thank you for coming to N.(‘State. l'm Owen. and I'll be yoursports editor.Don't make a Judgement on thequantity of sports coverageTechnician will be providing yourfreshman year based on this mail-home issue.You see. State students areinterested in a lot more than justWolfpack basketball and football.We could easily devote oursections to spring practices.recruiting. features and otherthings. But we'd be failing in otirpurpose.
Technician's going to do its bestto cover those diverse interests inthe coming year. We're also goitigto do our best to let you know whatelse is out there besides State‘srevenue and non-revenue sports
This column is a start.
Leading off. minor leaguebaseball will be wrapping up whenyou arrive. biit you cart still catch afew ('aroliria Mudcats or DurhamBulls games.He sure to get to a few Bullsgames. because this is. after all.their second last year in thevenerable Durham Athletic Park.
People come front all over thecountry to catch the Bulls. and theMudcats are one of the largestmarketing successes in minorleague baseball.Because of their unique places insports, you should try to take theshort road trip to the friendlyconfines of the DAP. or the foniiertobacco field . tiow Five CountyStadium in Zebulon.
The Raleigh l’lycrs soccer teamfinishes up its schedule in July. butnext spring they‘ll help tide overthe area's soccer following until thecollege teams gear up in the fall.This is your chance to catchseveral fonner Wolfpack stars. likeDew an Bader and David Allredwho went to the Final Four in l‘Nti.A member of the US. Inter-Regional Soccer Federation. theFlyers play at Broughton HighSchool. not too far frorii cariipus.
And then there is the RaleighlceCaps hockey team. whose fourthseason starts in November and runsthrough March.
This season. the lceCaps made itto the Riley Cup finals (the EastCoast Hockey League‘schampionship) before losing toToledo. Hockey is moving out of“cult“ spon status in the Triangle.
But enough of this "non—State"theme already. State has a clubhockey team that also plays atDonon Arena. if there is a clubsport you should follow. if not join.it‘s this one. They killed NorthCarolina ltl-I and are among themost powerful club teams in theregion. Frequently. they competeagainst school supported Varsityteams from national powers likeNavy. Actually. ”club" should bedropped from their title. becausethey take this more seriously thantheir name would indicate.
In addition to hockey, students arealso missing out on sortie excellentnon-revenue spons. too. If Stateisn‘t fielding a nationally rankedsoccer team with its men‘s orwomen‘s programs. then they‘realmost certainly hosting one thatweek.
One would think this kind of top-notch competition should pack thestands. but the Method Road orDerr Track facilities are almostnever full.Whatever the case. don't miss thewomen‘s match with NorthCarolina this season. State hasnever beaten Carolina. the mostdominating dynasty in women'ssoccer. which has won all but oneof the NCAA Championships. Ifthe Wolt‘pack beats the Tar Heelsthis year. and you aren‘t there,you‘re going to be really sorry.
And if. for some reason. you missyour favorite game becausesomething like a test or a paper gotin your way. you can read about itin Technician.

A study in mediocrity: the season of ‘93

I They make you cheer.
they make you curse. Being
a State fan may be a
dysfunctional relationship.
but at least it isn‘t a boring
one.

By TH) NEWMANAgni NAN' Sl‘t not F: itl’ u‘.
It was a year to forget. it was ayear to remember. The Wolfpackstruggled in nearly every sport aseach season held disappointment

What State couldn't boot in the Fame Bowl -

after disappoiiitriicnt.
Head football coach l)rckSheridan resigned in July. rust onemonth before practice was to begin.Mike ()'('airi. the quarterbackscoach took the l'c‘ilis and theprogram showed no signs of aletdown.
We beat Purdue in the pouringmm. It always rains durtrig nightgames in ('arter‘ Finley Stadium.”til it became a season of 'mustwins‘ after the Pack fell to NorthCarolina at home in the third gameof the season.

We won had seven and lost threeand were heading to Tallahassee.Mislttkc.
It was all downhill ttorii there.Nest was .t \cw Year‘s Dayconfrontation w itli Michigan.Mistake.
Let the numbers to the talking o:1. ~12 7.But life was good for a w liilL‘. .-\lttlii'giilllt' winning streak What isso special about a lt‘lil’rg‘uiilt‘winning str‘eak.’ Well all of tlieriiwere fottrtli quarter come irornrbehind type wins.

Meanwhile. lzddic (lorries “itsst'lllttg all kititls til stlitittl rcttii'ilslot tt.‘ccr\ltig on his way to beingfirst learn .-\ll .-\( ‘( '.
Slit ct't ltlrt'tl iiti ltt'llt’i
l strally .i pcrtcriial power iilwomen's and men‘s. hotli struggledto lCdsll Slit! lriitirics plavcd .ilarge role in slowing State's attackThe riicti wett .iblt to s rlva: e a ivictory o\cr .i lilth i.tnkcd( aiolrnalht Pack scored two goals in thefinal I” minutes to earn the victoryThe women pulled off an upset oftheir own l‘.\t‘ll tlioirgh thcy missed

Fall sports at N.C. State

..s1. ‘4‘
_lAv 5'5”“. it. f-N. TutMichigan's size and speed - they decided to join by recruiting for those talents.

O’Cain looking forward to 1994

By Mrcrtozi. PREs‘rosS'w Wis-m.
With team leader and lill’Slefttllntldraft pick Dewayne Washington nolonger bolstering the N.(‘. Statefootball team. one riiiglit thinkthings would be a little shaky.Not so. head coach Mike ()‘Cainsays. who is busy this springpreparing the Wolfpack for the next

Fitness, freshmen play “5'”

keys to team’s success
By Part. GRANTSum Wnttio

NC. State women‘s soccerteam must stay healthy iii [994.Last year. the Pack posted adisappointing lti-h-l record.The season was marred byinjuries. which led to a shufflingof the lineup and inconsistentplay.“Fitness and strength will beour main goal over thesummer." State coach LarryGross said. "Injuries were amayor problem last season andwe feel that more fitness will cutdown on injuries."

I You can do a lot more with

Bertocchi.

servicesMichelle

Atlanticcatnpargn.
"I thought spring practice wentvery well because it was verycompetitive and I feel like we havea lot of talent on both sides of theball. as long as we avoid injuries."said ()‘Cam.

.St't‘ FOOTBALL, l’tlut' 4

I993: lO-8-l, l-2-l in ACC
Highlightzl -O victory over
tenth- ranked Virginia.
Low-lightzFoiled to make the
NCAA tournament for the
first time in five years.
To do for 94: Replace All»
American goolie Michelle

State will be without theand leadership ofBertocclii. Linda
See SOCCER. Page

release is oti the field or the

the top 25 for good.

Coast Conference FOOTBALL
I993: 7-5, 44 in ACC, Hall of Fame Bowl participants
Highlight: Upsetting then no. l7 Virginia 3429 at Homecoming
Oct. 30 to put the Pack back in the bowl hunt.
Low-light: Losing 2l ~20 at Duke Nov. 6 and being bombed Out of
To-do for '94: Bolster cr backfield still in transition. Rod Brown and
Carlos King will play key roles.

«A

Intramural recreation offers a chance at college athletics
basketball touniament. is a good tutierup forcourt (H

this tall.
toughchampion

Mark Jonas. ,. . (10) will load on. improving team‘ ‘ " in l994.it: Mmmcsr J’l'lll

sports at N.C. State besides watch
them on TV. You can get involved
with intramurals and build a
conference power in — innertube
water polo?

Bv AARON MORRISONStAH Written
Think your glory days of high schoolathletics are over‘.’ Think the closest you’llcome to sports is a student seat in ReynoldsColiseum?
Think again.
At NC. State. nothing is more imponantthan good ol‘ physical activity. Well maybeit's not that big. but stress releasers are amust. And one of the the best places to

anywhere else you like to compete.
State provides a wide range of sportingevents and activities for students.
For starters. intramural sports are a big hit.Frateniities. sororities. residence halls. openteams . and men and women alikecompete in various leagues tor coveted T-shirts.
Any student ean pull together an openteams. Such State traditions as "Floyd'sBarber Shop" ., a perennial softball powerand "Africa” always a toughbasketball team 7 have graced the MillerFields or the courts in CarmichaelGymnasium.
In the fall. Intramural-Recreational Sportsprovrdes flag football. soccer. andvolleyball as well as the Dl‘tlt‘ Classic. TheClassic: a single elimination open—field

the spring season. In the sprtrig. basketballand softball are popular.
Special activities are also set up at othertimes duritig each semester. For example.you can try the 5K Fun Run. badmintontoumaments or even inner tube water polo.Could you ask for any thing more?
If you want to stiffen the competition. youcan try out for one of many State's clubteams. Some of these compete against otherclub teams in the area and even othercolleges and universities.
The club sports range from nationalpastimes like football. soccer and volleyballto obscure ones like lacrosse. ntgby. waterskiing and even cricket.
And not all clubs compete. Some students

Sec inmrwuuts. Page I: t

the MAA tournament for the firsttime in live years. they knockedofflllt tenth rariked Virginia (avaliersI it to save the season trorii fallinglvt'lttw 50“,An even bigger loss than therecord indicates is the loss of All-American goalkeeper Michelleller'totchi to graduation. the onething that ends cv cry body 's career.Volleyball saw the graduation ofcampus cult goddess (iretchcn(ieutitlier. 'l‘lic spikers managed
.\r‘r ‘993'94. I’rlm’ I:

New

coach

or

spikers
lit (to BESTSwan W at“, r,

If you can't iudgc a book by itscover. then you can't iudgc NC.State's upcoming season by lastyear's l3»l7' record and itssecond CUIISCL‘lllIVL‘ last placefinish in :\(‘(‘ play.Yes. the Pack lost the school'szilleliiilL‘ dig and block leaders.(ircttlien (iuentlier andTennckali Williams. But. Statehas .i new coach and threerecruits capable ot filling thosebig shoes.Kiiti Hall. an assistant to JudyMartino last season. takes overthe reins of a team with noseniors and only twogiunrors.
“The good thing about hav trig ayoung team this year is we won‘thave that many old habits tobreak." Hall said. “I think they“I” be willing to work hard andlearn this new system."
The Pack's two top recrurts forthe l‘N4 season are the twintandem oi Jennifer and NicolePeterson. The combo froml.ockpori. lll. led their team tothe state title.
.lenniler Peterson is the outsidehitter and Nicole Peterson is asetter. Hall says both players are

New VOLLEYBALL. Page 4 D

Young Pack ready

3* to take on the best

of the ACC
Bv' Autos MonmsosS'AH W'J 'r i.

Alter a drtirtiilt season. a young NC State men's\UCU‘l team prepares for another tough ACC outing
()llLC again. the conterence will be extremelyAnd Virginia is still the defending NCAA

“We will have a very youngteam this fall." State coach(icorgc Taranttni said. “But. ourguys have a lot of potential. We
See Womucx. Page 4 >

New TUCKER/FILETony Clary (with bat) trio: out tor tho mon'sBig Four Sottboii toom.

.u‘-.
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EQtN BEACH/PittMelissa Mau (right) must help State toughen up its defense.

Vo leyball
t" it."".capil‘lc o! i.'itlillll‘lillllji llt‘\l season,\llt\ lc‘3‘1c‘l1ll.t!t .i til middlehittct. .s the l‘.ick\ othcr' newrecruit.'\tl llllc'c ot them played onc‘\l.iltltsltt‘il lc.titi\.“ llilli \dltl "SHtltcy‘li ct‘llii' in pretty wellNthtvtltc‘il .lli't‘dtl‘» HEcttttx \k‘ltltlll tcttirtis from .i~tlvct'\\ltil tteshttiati catiipatgti atotitsrdc liittcr' \chiiiit was tltc onlyPack pl.i\cr named to .111 .ill~\('('tc.irtt last season he ('httagotl.lll\L‘ was named third team .lll'\(lt'\t.itc w.lt ciiipim new ttllt‘ll\l\t‘.irtd tictcztsiye sttietiics new yearHa." or." Is; .tl‘. ittctisc ".i‘~c‘tl Ill‘~itt.i.ittoti.ii \.l:l\ :tr.i.tc l‘y titc llillt‘i\l‘i.‘ "i.l‘~\ Mil b;- ..iiicd by tilehi'tcrs .itittttc film. ,i\ opposcd to thecit” i‘ nu? t‘t: set plays

\\ 1‘ .\ iii also \I\C .i towing hitter."

V LLEYBALL
l993: l2»l7, 2-]? in ACC
Highlight Six straight matchwins to begin the season.
Lowlight: A five match losing
streak that locked State into theACC cellar.
To do for 94: Replace the
defensive void left by Tennekah
Williams and Gretchen
Guenther
Hail \dltl “That hitter will be ableto mow front one \iclL' of the net tothe other its need be,"l think the new system will allowU\ to .llltlc‘k better on offense."Hall beltcycs State will not repeatthe l.l\l place conlerence finish."I just w ant to get the new systemestablished ltt‘st till." Hall said."lltt‘ll .is we moi e on into ACCplay we'll be good enough wherewe won't finish last again. Wecould finish .is high as fourth orfifth.”

. Football _
(‘imrrnueiffrom Page .3

It was an injury during the springthat made everyone nervous. State‘sstar receiver Eddie Goines wentdown with a hyperextended kneeand was unable to continue for thenext three days. However. O‘Cainsays that Goines has recoveredfrom that injury and is ready tomove on. as is the rest of the team.Two games. a 62‘} blow-outcourtesy of Florida State and the42~7 Hall of Fame Bowl loss toMichigan. exposed two of State'sbiggest weaknesses last year: speedand size on both sides of the line.Thus. O‘Cain focused primarily onthose two areas while recruiting."We realize we have to beatFlorida State to win the conference.and to do that we have to become afaster football team.“ O'Cain said,“And our second objective was torecruit taller young men who can

(‘itntrnuc'dfrom Page .‘can really compete in the ACC thisyear."The Wolfpack loses five players.Four of them started at some pointduring the 1993 season. That leavesgaps in leadership positions.“We did lose some importantplayers." Tarantini said. “but guyslike Mark Jonas. and ShohnBeachum. Alberto Montoya. andKevin Scott will move into theleadership roles on the team."Although the Pack might belacking leadership at the moment.State has weapons.The Wolfpack's front linephenomenon of Jonas and Beachumis still intact. Both have great speedand quickness —— assets that onlyenhance the Pack's offensive styleof play.Deferisively. captain and risingsenior Scott bolsters the Pack. Hisheight and quickness help giveState a strong backfield. Returningwith Scott will be Jason Riegler.Riegler has been an impact playerever since his first year with theWolfpack. three years ago.Montoya looks to have anotheroutstanding season in the midfield.He came to State last year as ahighly—touted recruit. and did notdisappoint.ln goal this season. State willprobably look to rising sophomoreKyle Campbell.Steve Moore started most of last
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weigh 295 and still run well."
According to (‘oach ()'(‘ain. Statewas successful iii both of theseareas in the off season, lzlevenplayers were recruited to make thePack a faster team. while \l\players were signed to btilk tip theoffensive and defensive lines,
The leadership role was alsoaddressed. which arty team hopingto win a conference championshipneeds. Now that Washington is withthe Minnesota Vikings. new playershave to step up and take charge.
“Our team voted on (‘ar'l Reevesand Eddie (ioines .is our captainsfor this coming season. so those areour main leader's." ()‘(‘iitiicommented.
However. he went on to note thatother players on both sides of theball will have to emerge. Playerssuch as linebacker DamienCovington and quarterbacks TerryHarvey and Geoff Bender w ere alsomentioned in regards to leadershiproles.

MEN’S SOCCER
l993: 8-7-2, 2-4-0 in ACC
Highlight: Alberto Montoya and
Mark Jonas eoch scoring in theFinal ten minutes to beat no. 20
North Carolina 3-2 at home, Oct
24.
low-light: Numerous injuries in
the early half of the season
To-do for ’94: Refine the raw
talent of rising sophomores
Montoya, Shohn Beochum and

. Kyle Campbell,
year. but plans to concentrate on hisdegree in engineering in the comingyear. His studies will pull him awayfrom the Pack‘s lineup.At first glance State‘s schedulelooks like an easy one I out of17 games at home. That can be maydeceiving. ()f the si\ [Tips theWolfpack must make. three are toClemson. Virginia. and NorthCarolina.After last season's 87/2 record.State hopes to move back into thenation's elite. In the three yearsprior to last. the Wolfpack appearedin the NCAA tournament. One ofthose years. l‘Ntl. State made thefinal four.“We are really cycitcd about thiscoming season." lliriintirii said."We want to come out and besuccessful, Our goal 1\ to get backto the NCAA tournament ll we canStay healthy I think we can competein the NCAAs "

Soccer
('oririrtiu'd trom Page .t‘
Kiirty'ka and Kim Yankowski.Bertocchi was art all-America ingoal. w hilc Yankowski’s leadershipand Kurtyka‘s aggressiveness willalso be sorely missed.
The Pack returns two All-AC‘C‘players. ’lhori Staples andmidfielder (‘athririe Zaborowski.Ziiborowskr was the only Wolfpackplayer to make the ACC All-Tournariient team.
Speedster Monica Hall. who washampered by injuries last season.should return to full speed and helpgenerate more offense. The Packwas shutout five times and wereheld to only one goal in sevenmore.
This year the Pack has signed onthe intomiiig freshman and onew .ilkeon. Megan .leidy'. amidfielder/striker from Greensboro,is a \cry talented in»state playerwho was named to the All-Stateteam and was team MVP, leidy is amember of the OlympicDcyelopment Program and has beena Parade All-American for the pasttwo seasons,
“We are yery excited about Jetdycoming to the program.“ Grosssaid “I consider her to be the bestplay er iii the state. She is aggressiyeand \cr'y physical."
to lill the void left by Bertocchithe Pack has signed goalieKatherine \lertl. Mcrtr is frorn\‘iciiria. \';i.. the same hometown asHertocchi. and is expected to makean immediate impact on the team.

0 THE NEWS & OBSERVER
- THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
0 THE HERALD-SUN
- MORNING STAR
- TRIANGLE BUSINESS NEWS
. USA TODAY

L1.‘MANNCKE/l"tk
Kim Yankowski's aggressiveness afield will be sorely missedwhen the Wolfpack takes the field without her in 1994.

"Kat will help as with the loss ofBcrtocchi." (iross explained.“We're giving up a little st/e withher but she is .i tremendousathlete."
Amy Nakamoto. a defender fromFalls Church. Va. and a highschool teammate of fellow Packrecruit Mertl. will come in andcompete for a spot at the outsideback position.
Alison Schroeder. .i sweeper fromMonkton. Md. was highly recruitedas one of the top players inMaryland. Schroeder led her highschool team to a l‘Ht record. anumber-one ranking in the state anda number-three national ranking.She was the All-Metro Player of theYear and was selected for theOlympic Development Program forfour years.
For the defender position. theWolfpack has recruited StaceyHampton frorri Merriam. Kan.Hampton was .i two»time All—Stateperformer in Kansas.
“Stacey is a very good defender."Gross said. ”And she could make iteasier for its to triovc [Ztibortiwskylto offense if it's ever necessary
The Pack has also signed w alk-onBridget [)urkan. She was highlyrecruited and will be expected tocompete at the midfielder position.
“I am pleased with our recruttingclass." (iross said. “We went afterplayers that were athletic. had goodspeed and cart contribute on thelevel needed in the contercnce. Wealso feel these recruits will stepright in and help irrirriediately bothon the field and by adding thebench strength that we felt wasnecessary
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The freshman experience
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I ”l" ”“‘”- “‘“V‘l ”l“ l'lI‘UW “I"“i‘dm “W” WW" "Wt W") I" ”‘IN‘ I” M‘- I" M. 512551, law It ”Bull Durham" was filmed. m Am, , ~

I
AI .,.iI All.l-\NLI RAF“ _-I LA” '-‘-Ir 3 ', u-I w- I 'elagainst a person 5 wr‘i in AL-N- me, "e. I“ » I II .- I :' -I ENJOY THE COMFORTS OF HOME

WITH THE CONVENIENCE oEoN-CAMPus LIVING!F" V, .______—___ .
lfienefiutiQan-Campus Living:
Discounted basic monthh phone seni< e

Locations convenient to t‘t‘ltlt ational l(l( ilities
Quick, easy access to campus re< IeIItionIIl (i( tiIilies

Leadership opportunities

, aggmuion and pews II II ago ',l "INo menu who! the m. mmlontm Ir.O emotional 1.09100“ on, yemz‘ - I ._ - M.7 u n a h l a t L‘ .I ¥~
MITCWT!Y” 51qu W5 How ‘19.. "I.An your puma about the" maul hunts, and mwd "M6 M"!- -I ' ~ Studon! Governmentpromote Sohly Ammu-on Compm? ‘“Y'WWYVIA-Immutmidoccept 'No' meom'No' “WNWWIMMII flyom 'No‘ unloccoplbd IIIUKnbgudg,yell and male 9 «no. r. --‘ .I >I' wi'vty h, . 'couno; you. ("vacuum #‘ “I In. ‘, 24-hour SCH |( (H‘SKSAvoid reheating Io uoloted om): min bomovuo M M,Jan I tnow well or don t lul comlortoble mm , ’ ,7 ___- _. Em“ ,,_.,

.épecjgl-_Features:
tin selected hallsl

Cable T.\'.
Air—conditioned rooms

Direct m cess to the Campus Data Network
9-month or l2-month housing agreement options

Newly renovated efiieienq apartments

"US? VOUI "EUROSH a person you to wIIlI give you 'bod vlbcs' in 9;, We:vow opImon glob: 0! push.» you, bdmies you “mtot no (.0le got 0M 0‘ the film ImmedIuIelyl You ad”I: mole Important than the rut ol hurting aunIaonQ‘Q' M",

l

l
STAY 50“.Sammy two povuol oi ocquomtonco tape: happen when one orMpoop“ have Mn dnnkmg Alcohol and who! dvug: make ”MUN“and communicate chatty

Kain- yuur uqurIII-u
for more information contactTakf I If” I'l‘ffnlc ‘ ""“I‘ Center for Health Dirertions 515-2563 - _- -Pub“ SuletySli-JJJJ Come by flousmg and Residence Lite Office.

"(all lumlu. atlrnd enmpun prn‘rnnn. jltln I'Impul "a.“ ”Lumonh I I I2 Pllllen "a”.tIIJvnt group: on sexual viIIIrnIIc prevrntmn t.‘ MI n-h—IuInm r an 0" Ca" (9'9) 5|5-2440 for more informa‘ion.smut I Iv.“

Opportunities

0
\\'\II.\III.IIZ SIIIII‘TS: '

6p.m.- I0 p.m.: II-3-.m.: and -Ia.m.- 8mm. .
'53/HOUR °M()NDAY 'l'HRUSTARFING PAY FRIDAY ‘ . ,lli“ Lerilléislht; [My .II.IIILIII bptibg
'PARTT'ME. r. 'P'T‘”? Hi’l‘lllAYS/ it,»l (I’lll‘ahllll'i . t 1" Halt p »
EMPLO‘ MLM VMAHOM (I the “saws Alter-s ti IlAlT‘K Ila» Ivml«STUDENT LOANS ~i€.\'(‘H LhN‘I‘ (am; my It. w I New it.
AVAILABLE BL'NEHTS 'I . 'll linill'lkl’ .IIl,i' hm.(«III wl‘ «til-III IIICI» I--NCSU FRESHMAN 0F "94" 4 I . : ' 1‘ ‘ y. . IDo you want a job that can PUT you Ihmugh college ll m l , l linstead ofjust getting you through college? THEN .

l \I'I‘IIIII I'\II('IIII. SICII‘ ll‘III “ ‘1“!
(’lel: WWI 700-2394 l'nr iHItl‘t‘ inlnrinutinu

I I (ll
NCSU Leadership Development Series.It l4 University Student Centeri9l9)5l5-2452. Stop by 8: nick up tree Mount

Int th~ I tilF'Wi
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The Veil by L. Anne Beamon Pariahz by J-Ryu

ml 1 3had-A BWdayec-tt'wfk‘kv .\logus .wumk-n..~.w»ttrmmend I nas~+'V‘YIM.2-At~t-

Captain Splendiferous by Darren Upton
_, ”L L. .,‘- ‘5 AND .752} Kim/g, :‘ J ’ REMEMBEP CHE HomoI T DOE SN’T MATTER WHEREye: AGE some, Sc ._0N<3 AS muTHINK VC‘U'l-t— HAVE LEARN FROM WHERE Vou’vE BEEN

YEEE-HAHI mesaJ 1 CAN’T 1muffin BELlEl/E IT‘ IN A FEW 5"J n“ ‘. . 232'" morons I'M some TO l'7'. BE, AT NCsTATE!
"H rp V «CA \ ,————————~»_fi\ l ,’wl ,t nus. _’( ‘ ‘ ~‘SPLEMDflEeOvS 301 l (“ml .:3L, , “K. ~

l: :u :vsassnr Am l mooss a. “0L l
(auto paragon rel if. \ f /t l I .‘ . .l , V L, L .—72' », \w‘. :1; y ‘ . , “I at} ’ifx "“* V’ ”ANY PROBLE M: ‘ , ’ (“g—QR” whisk”-

", J, “7*, ‘, ll 5 (YEAKPC fig. cerrno u. 2 Ir ‘ “7' «ifs; LEARNED?
H IL\ “k“ 4; l by \‘l l1 Kmow‘ Ill ‘2" vi. COLLEGE LIFEl '4/ ‘ l a '7}, .' 77 _ . “N/ ,.

Nitrous Oxide by McBride Sidewalls by Alan & Mark Glimpses
A preview of some of our other cartoons

Still Life with Rug Rat

SENlOR MASTERS DOCTORATE

STUDENT EVOL UTlON by Amy Swearengin by Para Tel/1'50):

{*Ht‘k‘kflim*H*H**m*****mm*m*fi*t

QUIZ BOWLEKBIi

g Miss the thrill of competition already? Is your buzzer linger out
is of shape? Well, make your next move and join the Union
a: Activities Board College Bowl! Amaze your old friends with
E your knowledge, and make new friends. Join this national

i

gi*

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

>“FEATURING>’<

champion team and travel the southeast to compete with
other campuses. Practices are held on Monday and Thursday

from 5 to 7 pm starting fall 1994.
PIZZA, ITALIAN SPECIALS,

SANDWICHES AND SALADS

832-2324

Specials Good After 5pm
2504 Hillsborough St. —- Across from DH. Hill Library

#4444444444444444444444444444444UAB College Bowl, 5H4 Unlverelty Student Center, (919)515-59l8
wwmywm4w4wwm

North Carotho Stat. UntvorsltyCooperative sanction Program
Technician is accepting applications for

this summer (if you’re enrolled in
summer school) and this fall.

Be sure to look for us when you come to
orientation!

If you miss us there, iust drop by
Technician World Headquarters in Suite
323 of the Student Center Annex. That’s
the building on the corner of Cafes and

a letter from cooperative education

Dear Parents,
Your son or daughter could be building a career while
earnin r a degree. Cooperative education puts students "on
the job '. Students who work at a job related to what they are
studvin ' gain an understanding of the workplace that may
help’define and clarify their career 'oals. A good possibility
exists to establish a network of professionals which could be
helpful to future permanent job acquisition. Cooperative
education professionals will be available on the second day of
freshman orientation to answer questions. We look forward to
meeting you and your family.Dan Allen. .Sincerely,O O

Teghnlggmap Members of the Department of Cooperative Education



et cetera

s
lteHNtetAN Fitr PHO'OThe Craft Center. located in the Thompson Building, otters pottery classes and exhibits throughout the year.

Arts
(‘itrtttntird tron: Pile: ."at‘temoon.Whether )ou‘re outgoing or sh}. _\ou iiia_\belong on the stage."Theater has prmeii met the years that it'sone of the best sources in training illcommunication." says John Mellssee. direetoiof Thompson Theatre.Mellwee says aeting makes it easier forstudents to aehiese sueeess iii rob intenteissbecause they learn to he more \oeal. minedand expressive"It's Ver) beneficial for all fields.” \lelliieesays. Theater isn't limited to eointriuriieationmayors. Mellssee sa_\s students of design.zoology. forestry and a host of other tiiaroisare imob'ed.NCSL"s‘ Thompson Theatre has olleredacclaimed drama and comedy in the past. andthis fall the tradition “I” continue. \\hetheryou're spellbound in the audience or treadingthe boards. theater ean riiake lite moreenjoyable and meaningful. Mellisee \.I} s“All of the arts are here to open tip students‘horizons." Mellrs‘ee says. "A chili/anon isJudged by Its arts. not its iriatheriiattealequations."Birds do ll. Not thing. Singing.Even if you don‘t have an} e\perieiiee. )0“can learn to sing in one ol the lllllslt‘department‘s \oeal musie elasses You canalso audition for one of State's choirs. TheWomen‘s Choir. Varsity Men‘s (ilee (‘luhChamber Music Singers and \ets Hort/oilsGospel Choir all otter memberscompanionship in tiiusie.Why is vocal musie a big deal at a schoolwhere seienee and technology are soimportant? Students gixe a \".tl‘lcl} ol reasons“You get to meet a lot of people," Barri.

I.-______

T‘H-E-A-T'R‘E

'94-'95AudltIon Schedule

I
I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I
I AUGUST 24 a. 25. 7PMI THE NIGHT HANK WILLIAMS DIED lCOleIC drama)I . by Larry l. KingI 4 Males '2 Females
I
I
I
I
l
I
l
I
t

Singers
SEPTEMBER 12 8- 13 7PMBLACK MEDIA. an adaption of Greek tragedy'6 MAles ' FemalesPresented Nov 10 19
SEPTEMBER 14 8. 15 7PMFALL STUDENT STUDIOTo Be AnnouncedWatch for Notices on Campus and in TM ‘HNlt‘lANPresented; Oct, 26 - 30
SEPTEMBER 19 8: 20. 7PM

1 Male who plays the GurtarPresented Sept 28 - Oct 9

Rook. a rumor lll ineehanieal engineering aridriietiihet' ol the .il‘sll) Men's (ilee ('lub says,"lt telte\es stress," s'a)s .lk‘\\ls‘;l White. atumor in ps_\eholog_\ and riieritber ol the(‘liamber Singers “It helps )tlll to he morerounded as a student."\‘te\ e \'edall. a rumor inengineering and member of the (‘haiiiberL‘lk‘t‘il'lL'ill
Singers. sees singing. as benelieial lot asimple reason. one that is familiar toeiertotie.“lt‘s lun.”l‘he \(‘Sl iiiusie depar'ttiient otters allkinds of opportunities lor partit‘ipatioii ititlltlletll Ctlsetllhles. l‘l\t‘ hundred llll)students participate in the hands arid choirs.and Slim take musie elasses,
State ol'l'ers sexet'al instrutiietital ensembles:the \lai‘eliitie Band. British Brass Band.\Viiid l-nsernhle. ('otieert Hand and theRaleigh ('i\ re Syiiphon).
l‘lre \(‘Sl' Pipe and Drum (‘oi'ps is like alittle hit or Seotlaiid right here lIl \ot'tht'arolitia. Klllrcl‘dtl students and L'tllllltlllllll}members play bagpipes arid dtiiiiis
“It‘s a \sonderlul tradition." said Ronaldl'oertng. direetoi ol' the inusie department“It‘s a ma) tine group that does a lot oleoiiipettiie arid pertorrnirig,"
l'he pipes and drums rel‘leet the strong;iatropean heritage of North (‘aroliiia. l'oering.vsaid. But the music department as a \\ holegoes one step further. All the dilleieiit“rogr‘aiiis shou rust him broad the \(‘Sllet‘llllllllllll} ls
"l'hat's what this Ulll\t‘l’sll} is all ahotitdiieistn.” lot-ring said
loeriiig said getting iti\ol\ed lll iiitisit anda \ariet) ol other aetntttes is heiit'lieial tostudents. He said a ”lltllhlle approach" toL‘tlllLdlltlll broadens outlooks and prepares_\ou for all kinds of things.

0

'l THE MADRIGAL DINNER
db

OCTOBER 19 8t 20. 7PMHAP'N TALES CHILDREN'S THEATER
Actors, Tour Manager. Stage Manager. Tech Director. Set DeSigner

'Actors 'Musrmans 'Jugglers 'Fencers 'Dancers ‘Any Specralty ActCrew Members & Stage Manager Needed'Presented Nov 30- Dec 5

Watch For Notices On Campus and :n TEl‘llNlt‘l.-x.\'Presented Feb 3-5
NOVEMBER 13 81 14. 7PMANYTHING GOES. the MUSICAL by Cole PorterBE PREPARED WITH SONG FROM THE SHOW''Males 'Females'Stngers 'DancersCrew Members Stage Manager Needed'Presented: Mar. 30 . April 8

Presented Feb

1.

l
I| Receive credit touring elementary schools Spring Semester
I
I
I
I

JANUARY 11 81 12. 7PMSQUARING THE CIRCLE. comedy by Valetine Kataeu'5 Males '2 Females15 - 26
FEBRUARY 27 8. 28. 7PMSPRING STUDENT STUDIOTo AnnouncedWatch for notices on campus and in TEt‘HNlt'IANPresented April 19 - 23

Managers

and Crews 5

Needed 5

for each 5

show... 5

Info, 515 E

2405

Friends of the College has a long-standing, tradition of bringing theuorld's best pertormers toRaleigh. leontyne Price, thellresden blate Orchestra and the\ltlsst'tl liatltls Ul tllt‘ Qttet‘ll'sI)i\ ision are a ten‘ ot theillustrious names that linegrated |\’e\nold s Coliseum inthe past l'itlsets tor culturale\ ents like these are triespertsn etor State students
The Visual Arts Center is asliots‘ease tor talentedt rattspeople and artists trorn\LSL and around the statel‘otten photos and paintings aredisplin ed there tor thet‘ll]t\\nlt‘lll ot all lhe renter islotatetl on the setond tlooi ot theStudent (enter lhi‘re is notharee tor atlrntttante
Pinecone (the Piedmont Councilof Traditional \Iusicl otterstornrnuniti sessions tor Ion-rs ortraditional inusn and dariu‘ lt\ori llist' bluegrass tolk tnusitand tontia dainine \oLi ll lou-l‘inetone borne ot the e\ ents eosta small tee. but the\ re wellworth IL

CLIPANDSAVE -——-————————_—____..
North Carolina State Universay

students.

We want you I Many
opportunities in Peer Education.
IMPROV Theater ( association with
Thompson Theater), Internships, etc.

Summer 1994

Buying books is a necessary evil of the college experience. Enjoy.

Freshman
(‘ttritirtiml ’Itvnt I'm'v ‘
mperrenee. Some doitiis e\eii irate hurl. ’iilboards labeled "Don't take this prolessot'('lass si/e is a iiiatoi \(‘llxt'lll .irimll.‘lt‘eslltttett. B.l\l\tlll_\, the entry lexel t lassesare the biggest \\Illl as main as 3W slinl titsAs )ou progress. L l.tss \l/t'\ \\ ill get sitta‘lst()Ilter L'ltlsst‘\. sutli as l llL‘llsll and lll.ililhold between ill and ‘ll people lliat \\t‘lksout well Ill you don't kilo“ the .iiisxset :11 iii.-professor's tltlt'slli‘ll. there s .i l‘t'ilz'l mastit-he or she \sott‘t tall on sou:State ttllels a \\ttlt' \attt‘l‘. \‘l tlasst's Ill.only trick is eetttne into thetit iia ll\' \l \Ili\ing_' hell iiitar‘natet lls‘ \t S :s \tatt 's «itol registering lot tlasses «oer tht pliwt. It sguaranteed you \\ ill hail \oni phone i!1.tli:‘t'leset‘} tune you hear “lhis setttoii ls 1!no other st‘t trolls .itt‘ .i\.til.il\£.' H()h \ealt. let‘s talk about tlz.‘tan ne sax about tloitiis‘ lbexconditioned. but \\l'll amanagement and a ltea\\ dutx l.lil . »1diseoiiilort is rtiiriiitii/ed

dorms \\* :1
illiit‘ \l '91:

-\lso, seseratpeoplé said the dorms .tl v.1.1

Join our Health Promotion Staff and
help us improve the health of
NCSU Students - hot topics of
alcohol use, sexuality, healthy
relationships, stress
management, sexual assult,
nutrition, etc.

PS. We also offer persona rim t'l

You can contact:

lli‘lsl-l'eoplt olast eutxlliiiie tioiii l’earl .laiii toltet-ilimeii ” one student \tlllll‘ldlllt‘tl. It looks.1~ 1! \ttili i'lll\ li'lllr ol deletise is to bring-..11.v .1 at slt‘ttu to drown out the rioiseli~. flu. \t‘lll lelloo ilill‘lllllldlt‘s.
In; there's the .alett-iia lood lliere is1.. 1‘.l.'~lli‘1lll].ll.tll\llltl‘e'lllN.llL‘.|\h|llt_'.\\h. an .s.- pa“. 1..1 ntinli lot lood that l1't.l H '. i ll 'll't rltl‘,‘ l.
lli». answer is simple the cafeteria is‘I«i\.1ll. s-"tti oi1l\ option
\o ll‘t' \l‘lli .otiitiiori st'tise lll \slltil )ou.it't i113“. .aleteiia ll the meal is stilllied 1i1~<. I eat i:' ll the tea looks likelllllililt aarei. don t di:iik it' It‘s these kinds' s» that t lit'tf‘t' teat lies sou
|i1.:1l1wrt .sozr. .otleye is great and thell sifll‘ t1 1 l 1sn 1 that bad alter all lhe.k1 i it With }‘.itl_\ a little and maketl‘l‘..lil‘\ 1"” ls as \tlll tall

1t “ ,1 as .\11i stitk \\llll )ou lot'eiei..111'1 .1 ,' l'eaanati \t'al titeiiiot'tes are ones"ml .112. E} Hunt uant to loteet tnot that _\outiriiitl li‘lL‘t'l 'siitll lllsl K “S .|.III. \‘lihs UT ill-ll,., l\.zlii'il.i\ rriiltriitit' \ llt'IIll\lI_\ tt'stt

'gl‘;'.;“‘2: "V: 4:34
OPPoxruutrtgs

1 meatloafR Cami? Fora

Be smart and get involved with a
program that will help you build
and apply skills important in any
field you will enter:
communication skills,

"organizational planning skills,
and teamwork skills.

‘ '1 21;: 1:. o loge

Center for Health Directions
Student Health Services !
When you get to campus

(919) 515-2563
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The Arts & Activities

‘We[eome to Statefrom the students antistafi‘

Programs of the

ofCenter5tage at Stewart Tneatre,

University Student Center

qne Crafts Center, @nnee Trograrn, Music @epartrnent,

Offer a World of Things

‘Iflornpson rfnecztre, ‘VisnaL‘erts Center,

to D0, to See, to Enjoy,

‘Zlnion fletivities floarrfandTrograrn Ofi‘iee.

to Become...

‘We invite you tojoin us! (515-1100)
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Review reflects 1993-94’s biggest campus stories

I Although Nt‘Sl' “on no
national championships in
”93-94. the campus
recorded a year that has
other kinds of highlights.

lh [) \\ F. Bl \s't‘osN: .. .g .
\\ hether' hr/arr'e. curious. rrplrltrrrgi0T s‘dtl. the e\ents sel'M‘ to lell tts\shere sse‘se heen \rrd \\ hat \sehas e done.NC. State got a ne\\ dorrrr and anets prosost in a _\e.tr that \\.rs dlstltnarked h} parties and at leastone untrrnels death on LJlllPll‘

('ollege phenomenal‘he arrrrtral Brent Road pail}attracted more media attention thanin past )ears, .»\s a result or that. thehash seemed to attract more eroodsthan usual. Police sxsepr Rollostaggerrrr;v part} goers out ol theapartment eonrples rust a stone'sthrms l’ronr campus.The pam rs rnt'orrrrall) scheduledfor the first \seekend ol' schoolSeveral tights and malt} arrestsdotted the night.Public Safer). t‘harreellor larr}Monterth‘s office and the RalerghPolice Department tomed lorces totr) to quell the part). \threh dreustudents and non-students alikefrom area schools and places as l'ar'assay as Ohio.

prolessor 's raeial slut‘ otre hesass he meant as a toke didn'tll_\ too \\ell \\ rth a black student onthe lust da\ oi elass lhrs semester\‘he dropped the class He hasrepr‘rrrrarrded.leshran and (la) \ssareness\\eek rn l'ehr‘uar) apparentl) upsetlreslrrnan (’ l) \chlanus. lie \\.iserted tor painting .rnrr gm rrressaees:n the tree l-ispressrorr l'urrnel. asection ol carrrptrs \shere gr’allrtr rsallouerl. l‘he charge \sas droppedl‘reeause l’aul t'otrsrtrs. coordinatorol .ltrdrcral l’r‘ograrrrs.\le‘darrus hroke no rules.l’tr'plre \rlets .tckrrouledeed tlralthe \llll\£'l \\ho gm e \lc\lanns theire ket \\.rs in the “tong;

\le lilL‘tl

('rime\ tornrer student was shot todeath or .r rohlters attempt alterlenxrtrg: \sork at lilockhuster rdeo.ahorrt one lralt rrrrle lrorn LdlilpllsHe has uorkrrrc to sa\e rrrone) tocome hack to \('\l .lt'rends said.line nrorrth later. too \torrrenstudents one hrutall) raped \srrhrrrlrl d.r_\s ol each other tn l'ehruar'}.one at gunpoint as she did research\(‘Sl Student l)e\elopttrenlemploy? Mike Borden said he liedin -\trgust about making a hosrnessrelated trip he would her'errrrhursed l‘he trip ne\ erhappened. lie was tired.man wanted for a irr}rrad ol'crimes in (ieorgia almost killed

s0

Teqwsrcm Fer Puck,The heavily policed annual Brent Road bash invites both mediaattention and party-goers. Many were cited tor drinking.

himselt as he led l‘tthlte Salet)through a carnptrs ehase. es etrttralhpimping hour the third l'loor ol aclassroom building: Police rrahhedhrrn. blood) and disoriented hourthe tall, a ten leet tr'orrr \there hellllttlt‘tl.
Notable \isilorsl‘llsl l.ad_\ llrllar'_\ Rodhairr('Irnlon appeared \ra satellitehroadcast lll liehruar) as part ol thearrrrtral l".rrrer§.'rng_t Issues loturrt totalk ahout health eat'e She \\ asorrgrrrall) supposed to appear inperson. hut trrelenrent \seatherloreed her to change her plans.Surgeon General .ltntelsn l"ldet'sand Hand lit'oder'. a tralronall)ssndnaled colrrnrntst.appearedltt (lttoher. lorrrrer \\‘o|lpackhaskethall star l'orn (irrghotta had aRestrolds ('ohseuttr horrieeortrtng ina 05‘7"” e\hrhrtion \rctor} over the\lrlssaukee l‘lllcks. (longs delhercd3“ points. l4 rebounds and sesen.isstsis.l-orrrrer lilack Panther l)asrdHilliard rn .-\pril told a srrrall crmsdabout his trexs hook. sshtch he saldrs a redress ot the group's slot) andmission.

also

lmprm ements and adsancesMission Valley Inn. for _\ears ahotel used as a dorm to co\ erstudent in erl'lou. became a part of.uni\ersrt\ housing in the tall.

l"\letrsr\e retro\attons to thel‘lllltllll}: hase kept \sorkers hits) asthe} attempt to make it read) forstudents h} \ugust ll lies on thesotrtlretnrrrosl trp ol campus.adtacent to a shopping center and.rpartrrrent cottlplews.lletore the l‘llli ”4 school .warbegan. \(‘Sl gzot a ne\\ prosost.l‘hrllrp Stiles. \sho comes to \(‘Sllrorrr llroxsn l‘nnerstt). Is thehighest acaderrrre otl'reer at theunnersrt}.lhe Department ol Housing; andRL‘slilells‘L‘ l rle tleeltletl Bldgtl“.carnptrs' largest residence hall.would get both arr conditioning andoornen iesrderrts this tall.(irotrndhreakrrrg “as held at\(‘Sl 's ne\\ Sports andlirrlertatrrrrrent -\rerra. lhe laciltt)\srll replace Reurolds ('oliseutn.one oi the oldest t'ollsetttlls ill theSouth and a lorrrrer centerpiece oftobacco Road haskethall It still srtlust north ol (‘ar'terrlirnles Stadium.\\ here the \\ oll’pack pla)s l'oothall.
LossesTon) Williamson. l'ounder andeditor ol’ Nt‘Sl"s hlaek rtrrr studentpaper. The \uhran Message. diedMarch in his l)an\ille. \'a.lllllllCltHHl ss hen a blood clot madeits \sa) to his lung. killing lrrtnlllNlilllll}. Williamson \sas espectedto graduate in May. the paper hefounded \s as less than two yearsold.
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time An rd '.Torn Gugliolta (24) made his homecoming to Reynolds in a game betweenhis Washington Bullets and the Milwaukee Bucks. Again. Gugs left a winner.

w
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The Sports and Entertainment Arena will be a combined effortof NCSU, Wake County and the state of North Carolina._ a:*1. . -

.p,.

Aninvestigatorcollectsbloodsamples froma man wholed police ona campuschase. Theman wasbadly injured.

068 Entertainment Committee. 3t l4 University Student Center, Sl5-59l8

We‘re playing

your song!
Are you an entertainment

guru? Do you enjoy all kinds of
music? Love to laugh? Well,

the UAB Entertainment
Committee is for you!

Join NCSU‘s groupies and
roadies and bring

regional , and national talent
for everyone‘s enjoyment.

We're plannln
comedy nlg t, lllusionist act
and much more for the fall

and sprin . Get involved and
help p on some awesome

in local.

a reggae fest,

programs with us!

If you are interested in a chance to gain leadership,
friendship. greater knowledge, and a better college life, then
consider rushing

III" C“
”Believing that great advantages are to be delivered from a
brotherhood of college and university men...”

-Preamble of Delta Chi Fraternity
For assistance on questions on Rush and Fraternity Life call:

Rich Winkler
82l-9958/ 546-05 30
Rush Chairman

Tommy Tichenor
546-056l

Chapter President
LOOK FOR US ON CAMPUS AND WE’LL BE

LOOKING FOR YOU lll
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Get the new
Nirvana

.‘uWMWNWN-‘NNMHWN & Cassette
at

{WWWAWWM‘N

!

Unplugged CD

MIGHTY QUINN MUSIC
ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

Today and every Wed 'til graduation

Welcome to NCSU!

We hope you will be leaving soon to
STUDY ABROAD! !
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4 )NCSU sponsors 10 summer7‘ ‘
.~;‘ group programs in Europe, g
,1; Australia, Mexrco and Jordan, 7,:

.- and over 100 choices of locations .-
_ ,. to study worldwrde tor a. ‘ t Av‘. Don't let your college career semester 01‘ year. v;
"* be limited to the boundaries ot -'A
I; our campus. 8
’11! For further information contact: g
v“ NCSU Study Abroad Uttice '7“
7"; 211s l’ullt‘n Hall 3H 919-515-2087 v;7‘ YA
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1993-94
('onrrrtru'd from Page ionly two conference wins andfinished the year a dismal llil7(iuenther finished her Pack careeras the all—time dig leader In schoolhistory Fellow senior TenrtekahWilliams finished as the all-timeblock leader. leaving large holes iiithe Pack's defense.Of course. there‘s the basketballteaiit. They went to Alaska InNovember with hopes of a Shootouttitle. They came back Is). It gotworse before it got better. If it gotbetter at all. A December loss toCampbell caused this writer to getso smashed that he didn‘t get out ofbed for two days.The return of Bryant Feggtns tothe lineup took .I while to sltoweffects. But by the end of theseasott. he was showing flashes ofhis former self with promises ofmore for 94»95.The season reached an all-timelow in late February. The Pack lostto Florida Atlantic irt Reyrtolds.Florida Atlantic was iii its [ii-vi youras a Division I program. At thetime. the Owls had won only fourgames against Ztl-plus losses.

Media
(‘orttrrtrrt‘d from Piree'Press Association awards offered Irtthat category in 19%. Four of thoseawards were won by photographerswho worked for both Agromeckand Technician.“Photography has been the mainpoint of Agromeck." said BrentSmith. the 1994-95 Agromeckeditor. “A lot of our photographershave gone out to professionalcareers.“And the Student MediaAuthortty"s five are not the onlymedia opportunities for NCSL‘students. Hugo Speaks takes artirreverent. often humorousapproach to analyzing campusissues.

Computers
('rinrrnuetf 'rom Page I
enrolled at NCSl'. Haga said.
Haga said CHASS providesunlimited computer access for tworeasons. First. (‘HASSstudents In all colleges in somecapacity. whether ll be requiredEnglish physical

SCFVC\

classes or

FRIDAY

All sports boast of
excellent recruiting
classes. Even so. the
strength of the AC(‘
in each sport led to
this year’s demise of
NCSU athletics as
much as any other

reason.
The season showed muchimprovement from the year before.as State won five ACC games.Although they all came inReynolds. the Pack beat NCAAparticipants Virginia. Maryland.and Wake Forest. Plus. State scaredthe hell out of Dean‘s (‘arolma boysfrom down the road actually ledIn the second half beforefaltering Irt the last 10 minutes ofthe gameKay Yow‘s women’s basketballteam. once the crown Jewel of theACC. also had a rough go of it thisyear. ()ften playing with only nineplayers in uniform one of them awalk—on

“A lot of our
photographers have

gone out to
professional careers."

— Brent Sitttih.
Agromeck editor

Several accomplishedprofessionals have emerged fromNCSl”s media groups. (ireg(iibson developed his skills as anAgromeck photographer beforemoving on to win a Pulitzer Prize.And Entertainment Tonight co—hostJohn Tesh honed his speaking voiceas a WKNC employee beforemoving on to national television.Annabelle (iould. a fomter design
education requirements. Secondly.(‘HASS wants to be among the firstto provide a common computeraccount to all studertts. a trendthat's catching on in universitycomputing. Haga said.“A untforrrt campUs account forevery student is exactly whateveryone will get sometime in thenear future." Haga said. "So there isno use creating artificial boundariesthat will soon be obsolete."

Laundry bogs
Duffles
Study Lamps

. the Pack found Itselfbattling back front large firstAhalf

deficits only to fall short. (in thebright side. the citiergencc ofKolleen Krcul as a learn leader andphenom frosh Jennifer Howard giv chope for I‘M-i
Kt'eul finished the scaaori playingwith a broken thumb and Howardled the team in scoring and threepointers. More Impor'tanily. she w .Istops tltc nation In fotif shootingpercentage at a ".‘v percent clip
The spring sports fared somewhatbetter.
An injury iriddled gy Inriastit steam finished third in the \('.-\v\regionals after posting its best stoicof the that meet(i)lttliu\llc\ coach Mark Stevensonwas selected by his peers as coachof the year at the regioiials for thcsecond straight season
The baseball teaiti scrariiblcd torebuild art once dominant. nowgraduated. pitching staff, ~\cc lcr‘ryHarvey anchored the rotation untilan iniury kept liitii otit of the lineupfor over two weeks. In tltc process.the Pack dropped seven out of nineconsecutive .»\(‘(‘ games to threetop-ten teams. l‘his forced State toplay catchvup ball rust to get back litthe htirit tor an \(‘;\.-\ bid
liennis saw two prograriis hcadmgIii opposite directions l'hc rticii‘s

sctlsott .tl

editor of \\ indhovci. calls ll ”.iliterary and arts publication for thcentire student body 4\ lot of peoplethink you have to be In the Schoolof Design to submit something andyou don‘t"As of now, [\Vittdhovcrl is not .Iswell-known around the campus .is itshould be. for the quality of thework that is In the book."Rich Palmer. .i disc rockcy .itWKNC. calls the radio station ".Ineycellent opportunity for .Illinterested students to becomeacquainted with the world of radiobotlt III the spotlight as announcersarid behind the scenes IIImanagement and other businesspositions."Mirror's .N'orr" "I'lrrv irrrri/c [Irvrnm in [/H' IW.“ ImrI/Jionrc urn/rmSome of ”It" wrn'i‘cv irrii/ l/ir'llquotations [now been rr/ii/irre (I
“As the truly uniform campusw idcsystem develops. (‘HASS sttidcnrs‘accounts will be a part of that.shifting to other account sciv mgsystems as they are developed."Haga saidThe idca of linking the computingsystems of different collcgcs hasalso been developed In the ('ollcgcof Physical and MalhcrtiaticalSciences tPAMSt and the t‘ollegcof Textiles These two. lll

Insulated Lunch Bags
Book Bogs

team spent a season nursingailments iii the :‘\('(' cellar. It wasonly able to manage one conferencew in during the regular season. Theythcii cyitcd the s\(‘(‘ tournament atthe hands of top seeded Duke. andwithout starter Merritt l.awri. Hewas suspended for eychanging wittyteiorridcts with .i (‘ollcgc of('ltai'leston opponent.
l‘hc women‘s team postcd Its bestseason It! years. llicy finished theregular season ll~” arid k5 Iit the-\t'(‘ llicy were. however.bouiiccd III tltc first rottrtd of thetotirtianiciit by Florida State.
But hope is not lost All sportsboast of cyccllcnt recruiting classes.lycn so. the strength of the .»\('t' iiieach sport led to this year's dcttttscot Nt'Sl’ athletics as much as anyother reason. liliesc Incomingtrcshman may not have animmcdiatc Impact or precipitatephenomenal turnarouiuls. btit theywill strcrIghtcrI their rcspcctiyeprograms
lrI football. Mike ()‘('.iiri broughtIII the best overall class in the lastdecade \ftcr being inanhandled bythe bigger. stronger and quickerteams of lSl‘ and Michigan.(chtlll dct tdctl to follow suit Hebrought in .i full class of 25. ll of

School
(ivixiirrahr ‘Iorii /'..cr .ltt\tlt ics of your new fotiridIIIdcpcIichIcc will mean you canget up vvlicncycr you want.lltirik about that noww hcricv cr you w .iritl‘hat means you can miss classwhcricvcr you want as well.lltlltl oti. slccpyltcatl. Do that tooottcti and you could ldll.\tthidaritc in lift) and Ztltl lcvelclasses is mandatory Individualprofessors cart determine thc effectof attendance on total gradcs. butthey ire encouraged to useatteridancc III somc riiannei.
ltistiuctors use scaring charts andtake attendance. (iradtiate sttidcritteaching assistants cltcck the role in

coopcratroii with the ('ollcgc ofl‘tlg‘lttL’L‘ttti}: arid the (‘oritputirig('cntcr. have ioincd their Iictworkstogcthci with d commoninfrastructure that givesworkstations in cach college a\l‘lllilltill look .tllil tccl. said ('hrit'lcslsiicitcl l’-\.\1S instructionalstippott specialist"lliis change means that we canshare cspctttsc and make it easierfor lltt‘ studcrits whcrI usiiig

WE DO EVERYTHING BUl TAKE

Raleigh’s only complete, one-stop source for

your dorm and apartment needs, including:

Day-Runner Planners
Filing-Crates Bookends
Bookcases
Diskette Holders

MON.-SAT.- 10-7
-lO-9

SUNDAY-l-G

Filing-Crates Bookends

Stocking Crates \

which are speed specialists. six forbulking tip the line. and the rest arethe usual skill position players likequarterback or running back.
Les Robinson signed the top twoirt state guards. lshua Benjamin and(‘.(‘. Harrison. Between the two.they won virtually every Player ofthe Year award given in North(‘arolina and were the top vote-getters on the all»state team.
Kay Yow did likewise for thewomen's basketball program. Shesigned a full freshman class. Hertop signee is Chasity Melvin a 6~3point-forward/center. She cart. ariddid. do it all. She proved it byleading her high school to the stateIA championship.
Women's soccer is extremelyexcited about its incoming class.Megan Jeidy arid Katherine Mert/head tip a class that must fill sortiebig shoes vacated by graduation.
With the growing experience thatwas the l‘Nfi-UJ season under theWoltpack's belt. athletics here aresure to improve. Throw in sometalented newcomers and somethingbig may be brewing, We'll lusthave to wait and see.
football season opens onThursday. Scpteriibcr l. on ESPNagainst Bowling (ireen. Be there.

large. common classes. and someprofessors call out their studcnts‘namcs In smaller rooms.Some. biit not very many. teacherscltoosc only to reward you forcoming to class. and not to pttttlsltyou for missed classcs(‘lass si/c Iiiiglit be another shockto many freshmen. (ierieralchemistry. general biology.psychology. physics. math andmany other classes are taught inlarge .itidttoriums, ()ttc-ori»orieattention is available during aprofessor‘s office hours andteaching assistants cart help dtirirtgsupplemental instruction sessions.Btit .I very pleasant change fromthe high school days is yourteachers‘ willingness to helpstudents outside office hours. Thestudent directory includes facultyaddresses and phone numbers for
workstations in different collegesand departments." he said.lhis cooperative effort givesstudents lll one college taking acourse In another college access tonecessary software and equipmentIn the other college's systemthrough their own account. Withoutthis. students would need anaccount for each college in whichthey have classes.‘\ common goal among the

«C...

w

Shower Totes

CD Rocks
Over-the-Door Shelves

Filing-Crates Bookends
Underbed Chest

We are Specialists in Making the most of your Dorm Room
Space - Make your room bigger and more efficient!

Storewide Bock-To-Schoot Sale in August

From NCSU Campus, take Hiltsborough St. towards
Downtown. Turn Left at Oberlin Rd. lst stoplight, take right
on Clark Ave. To the middle Bldg. of shopping center.

od \Our Own
mmmmemum

2038 Clark Ave./ Cameron Village Shopping Ctr.

Picture Frames
Stockdble Drawers

DanielsStreet

YOUR TESTS!

\E;\\

Intramurals
('ortlrrturi/Irom l’trt'r' iare iust get together for enjoyment.Some of those include .sailing andsocial or ballroom dance.Throughout the year severalworkshops are provided for variousactiVIties. lrtterested irt rockclimbing'.’ No problem. All youhave to do is check the OutdoorActivity sheet or call the PhysicalEducation office in Room ltXX) ofCarmichael (iym for moreinfonnation.Then there Is always State‘s BigFour Sports Day teams.Teams from the big four schools~ State. North Carolina. Duke andWake Forest 77 come together todetermine who's the Big Daddy oftiierii all.But to be lit Big Four. you have totry out. The events Includebasketball. bowling. cross-country.golf. racquetball. swimming andvolleyball.And we‘re talking dynasty here.The Wolfpack has come away withthe Big four the last lll yearsstraight.Maybe you. too. cart start adynasty of your very own.

your estrarcurricular convenience.Since teachers realize their studentsare customers arid they are theproviders of a service. they try togrv c students the best educationpossible.
High schools are famous for usinga sis—point grading system. Butcolleges rely on the ltl~poirtt scalemostly. but like most other things. itis ultimately up to the professor.
Thcrc have been cases In upperlcv cl classes where 53 percentcorrect on a test was an A. But 53percent may hav c been the highestgrade iii the class. and the nexthighest grade was a 37.
.~\dmstments to college life cartltllsc time. l sc the resources offeredby the ltlith't'slly'. Tutorial servicesand freshman study groups cartprov idc academic aid.

colleges on campus Is to movetoward integrating computer usageinto each student's curriculum. soNt'Sl‘ students will be as computerliterate as any other college stttdcrttin the country
"We hope that the students willuse the corIIputcr as they would artyother tool in order to assist andenhance their lcartiirtg experiencehere .It Nt‘Sl Kricifel said.

CAMERON
VILLAGE

Hold Your
0......-
Clark Avenue

.,(ms-gal“;
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l? we as F .5 PuSadlacks is only one ol several popular bars and restaurants that line Hillsborough Street.
Top Ten Reasons to Come to

N.C. State
1. We have more bricks than any
other campus.

2. We have a Plasma center in close
proximity to the campus —— $30 a
week if you go twice.

3. The nuclear reactor makes really
cool noises —— PING!
WHIRRRRRR! — But it’s
safe...really.

4. We have a mass transit system
right in the center of campus.
Trains blast through nightly. Don’t
worry, you’ll get used to it.

5. You can splash paint in the Free
Expression Tunnel and not get
caned for it.

6. If we ever get hit by a major
catastrophe —— a tornado or
tsunami, for instance — we have
plenty of engineers around to
rebuild.

7. Your professors will encourage you to stay up all night.
8. We’ve got cows.
9. Who needs step classes when you’ve got Harrelson Hall? Warning:
Building may take off at any moment.

10. Red’s your color.

The Women‘s Center at North Carolina State University,

If you‘re looking for enlightening programs. fun peers. groups to involve with. or
a safe space to talk. then the Wornens Center is the place for you! located in B-l8
Nelson Hall on the corner of Dan Allen Drive and llillsborough Street (our entrance
faces Dan Allen Drive), the Woinens Center is a httb of activity for students - both
female and male! Programs are offered throughout the fall and spring semesters on
topics that range from relationships to health issues to gender cominunication.

Students groups host programs at the Womens (enter as well. The student
groups that work closely with the Women‘s ( enter are: the \Vomen‘s Coalition. Sista
2 Sistuh ( a group for African— American female students). llliAR Women (this
group works on sexual assault issues and HEAR stands for Ilelp. liducation and
Action on Rape). and RIZAI. Men (this group also addresses sexual assault issues and
RIZAI stands for Rape lzducators and Active leaders). lher'e are other organizations
that meet at the Women‘s (enter - feel free to drop by to lrrtd out more!

The Womens Center also has a library and various articles on information that
pertains to gender issues, If you have a presentation or a paper. the Women‘s Center
is a good place for resources. Also. if you have a particular issue or concern that you
would like to research or talk about, the Women‘s Center can help. We have
information on many organizations that deal with a variety of women's issues. and
we could provide you with referrals.

Sometimes college life can be tough, and if you are feeling isolated. alone or at
odds with someone or something in your llft‘. the Women‘s Center is a safe place to
come and talk about it. Call the Women‘s Center at 515-2012 to schedule an
appointment. In addition. plans are in the making for peer support groups that focus
on various issues.

To the women of NCSU. remember: the Womens Center is YOUR space! Any
time you have suggestions or questions pertaining to the Women's Center. feel free to
call us at 513-2012. We are here to provide support and resources for the women on
campus, and your needs are important to us!

Stree
to "Igor.“ ’rwI'i l'. ‘
llreie's eyeii a \I\ I)orr.rld\ \\lllllllIL'dLlI l)etor.ited yyrth. .irirorrg otherthings. htihtapsl‘yen though llillshoroiigh Streetboasts many restaurants. rnost oltlierir are last lood or drrrer typeeating estal‘rlrshurerits lliere‘sriotltriig wrong with lllls. as collegestudents usually don't liaye a lot ofe\tr.i money to spend on tantyIood,IIUI t'\t‘ti etillt'y't' sltlilcltls dt‘sk‘l'Vt‘to ha\e a good meal in a nicerestaurant eyer\ noyy .iiid then.There are a lt‘\\ \cryrestaurants on llillsboioiiglr Street.birt there simply aren't enoughcompared to the other types that arearoundAre yotr getting thirsty \et’Illllsl‘ttliillL‘lt \treet has manyestablishments designed to whet\Iost specralr/e in

lllk'L'

your yyltrstleseryrrig beer. though there areplaces that si't\c good food logoalong nyrth rt\Irtcli's layerrr seryes tip a goodpitcher ol beer .it .i reasonable price.but it also otters escellent

et eetera
satttIWIchcs and light foods to gowith it What makes I\Irttli s anes en more pleasant esperiente is itsatmosphere ll'llls. .i stenc hour the‘Iiull l)rirhani” was shotinoy rethere iSadlacks Heroes is anotherestablishment that is tarnoiis notonly lor lIs beer. but also lor llsdelrcroirs subs and ltinkyatniosplrer'e. It uiay not be as co/yas \Irtclt‘s. but it does ha\e aneytcnsrye outdoor patio on yyliith tocrtroy lood and drink on sunnydays ()tcasronally there is eyeriliye rnusit on the patio()K. alter eating and drinking.what's next‘.’
Dancing 'lliere are several clubson llrllsborough to accommodateiirost airy type of darner Uriweekends \shett classes are insession. tllll‘s siitli .is Harry 's. llie.\(‘(‘ layein arid the Inc I) tlubare loird. srnoky and packed ltlll olpeople I’lates such as the llreysery.which is at the west end olIlillsborough Street. li.i\e li\enursie alrnost nightly It’s a greatplace to LIlk'sb oirt the newestbands
Students who liaye had enoughlood. drink and entertainment need

Page 13
a little Illlt‘llL'tlIIJI strrirrtlatrori lheReader s ('oirrei is .i great place to.L‘t'l giiiirl lrtltiks ellt‘dl)\Nore tallsrrig .i riiiattcr lot .i(‘lrarles l)rt krris rioycl It s also ant‘\\t'llt'ttl sitlllrt' ltll tt-ti‘tl li‘\,ll\iit\l\‘-ltlrat may or ritay not still he usedior supplementary reading rriaterrallor tltat tl.iss you re still hayingtrouble inllt"~l of allremaining plates that still sellsit is one of the W“
.ilburris rrerneiiilier those ’i tiscd. oltourse. at a wry good pirte
(lute you'\e gotten your boolss.you may want .i nice place to readllierri Iltllshoiough ‘strect has twoterrrlit collee houses (up .i loeand I’cabcrry 's. that tit-Iconic thoseysho \\atil to relay. and read. \ oncan sit at the tables outside andt'll|t|) .t lltll tttt‘ til \‘Ipllllkklll‘I andthat leisurely \yrtlr lrierirls
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This is not a column
I This won‘t be the last
Technician editorial you‘ll
ever read. but it‘ll make the
rest more clear.

or those ol you already familiar
with newspapers. you already
know this. But for those ofyou

who aren't. here's the difference
between an editorial and a column.
This is an editorial. lt's unsigned.

Columns. which appear elsewhere on
this page. hav e peoples' names on
them.
An editorial is the opinion of the

new spaper. A column is the opinion
of the w riter.
At Technician. editorials are decided

on by an editorial board. with the
final say being left up to the editor in
chief. ('olumiis are decided on strictly

by the individual columnist and do
not necessarily reflect anyone else's
viewpoint.
lirom tiirie to time. Technician is

criticized for an opinion evpi‘essed in
a column by readers who assume
columns have the paper's
endorsement. l'hat's not a v altd
criticism.
When we hire columnists. we look

for writing skill and the ability to
present a clear and convincing
argument. We don't judge applicants
based on their ideas. and we don't fire
people for what they believe.
So go ahead and fault its for hiring a

columnist you think is stupid or a bad
writer. We want good columnists. and
it's our job to find them.
But don't hold its responsible for

their opinions. Hold tis responsible
for our own.

Speaking out and up
I l‘pcoming NCSLT freshmen
have the opportunity to bring
campus to life with their ideas
and involvement.

resh faces are coming to NC.
State in the fall. As they do
every fall. But this batch can be

d i ffe rent .
When they come. they can bring

enthusiasm with them. They can
come with their eyes open and their
voices lifted. lnvolvernent is the key
word. It is the necessary ingredient
for a lively forum of combined ideas.view s and evpression.
NCSU is dedicated to providing

such an open forum. But vv hen
students don't participate. speak out
or become involved. the concept fails.
The 100.194 school year was a victim
of that type of student apathy.
Student (iovernment elections drew

small crowds at the polling stations.
Only about lfillll students bothered to
vote for student body president. That
is less than 7 percent of the student
population.
Each year students are chosen to

serve on university committees
alongside faculty members and
university officials. Those students
are given the opportunity to speak
their minds and give valuable student
input. But this year many of them
were not attending the meetings. They
were brushing ol'l' the responsibility.
But some N(.'Sl."s students took

their responsibilities seriously and
UND

become involved this past year. Some
spoke out.
The annual Gay. Lesbian and

Bisexual Awareness Week sparked a
lot of heated debate. (irotips of
students got together to paint the Free
Expression Tunnel oit several
occasions. Some preaching hate.
others advocating tolerance. The point
is: They spoke out.
Fratemity‘ and sorority members

combined efforts to raise thousands of
dollars for a canse close to the heart
of the university: the Jimmy V.
foundation. The foundation is a
cancer research fund set tip in the
memory of the late Wolfpack
basketball coach. Jim V'alv'ano. who
led the 1083 team to the National
Championship.
Becoming involved means more

than ‘itilllillg a club or playing a sport.
It has to do with Using the voice one
is given. L'se it or lose it. llovvev er.
lots of times it does help to become
part of a group. The united voice of
many is stronger and louder than the
v oiee ot' one individual.
Students should take advantage of

each opportunity to speak out for
what they believe and show support
for the groups to which they belong.
()ften. students forget about their
membership to the university.
As new arrivals. upcoming freshmen

can start their college career off on
the right foot. They have the ability to
strengthen the voice of NCSL'. lfonly
they take advantage of such a
valuable opportunity.
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Commentary

I

Coping with freshmen-year trials
()ne's senior year in ltigli school is ahoot. \oii'ic .it the top of the heap You'reno lllt ible lleck. \ (' \tatc accepted yoti.so voii 've got ll ilidilt‘. liittc lo ptit the topdown on the hot rod ol your academiccareer and coast those last lt-w iiioittlis otmundane secondary education \ oti vv.iiityour diploma and you want it nowtime voit vc received your walking

l‘apcis. it's on to a summer of work. traveland choiiipttig .it the bit to get to the redbrick ceiitci ol academia in the Southeast.lint before yoti pack your bags and vv M cbye bye to Mom and llad. here's some.idv ice to help ease you through the trialsol your lrc-shman vc.ii\\ hezi vou arrive here loi orientation inthe stirrimei you will be handed a\cllctltrl.‘ it? ilit' cottlsc's lltc‘ school hasalready registcied you lot later on. yoti'llbe given the opportunity to tinker vv ithyour schedule using the TR “'5telephonic registration svsteiii.\\ huh lcads tire to Number 1 don‘t takeany class that starts .it \ill5 .t in} Justbecause you could get up and gel to classthat only iii high st hool doesn't mean youcan ptill it oll here \s a matter of fact. alot ot the things you got away with iii highschool tic not study mg i. yoti sure .is hellwon't get away with here.Number .3: l‘dillllltlll/L‘ yourself with thecampus. This place is big. TM a lot of you.\('.\'l w ill be more populous than yourentire town. “hen you've lirmed tip yourschedule. use the map lil your TR;\('Shook to liiid where yotii courses are. Itwill save you the embarrassineiit olwandering around on the first day olclasses vv ith a coiiltised look on your face\iimbei i It you buy a freshman

Alex
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orientation l'\lliil. don't vs cat ll oncampus. It's bad enough ttist being .itit-shinait. so don't make it worse byvv eating .i shirt that tells the world that you.lit' Ullt‘ '\umbci ~i loin a few t liibs or otherorgani/ations \ll work .itid no playmakcs lack a dull bov It also leaves .l.ic kwith .l less than well rounded resume thatmost employers vvotililti'l lvitttll \\llll .l tohint pvilt‘ clilt'i gltitltlttllilti lllc‘lc"s lots indo on this campus Join a liaternity.sorority oi .t piolcssional oigani/atioii..ioiii onc ol the musical groups such as the\cvv lloi’t/oiis k'lit‘ll oi \\ ollpackl’eicussioii. \('Sl 's top notch driitii litie.There's the Student \\ollp.ick ('ltib. theSki ('Iub and the l'cpicsti’iaii ('lub \ otiname it. there's piobably .in organi/aiionhere lot it Just don't spend the best lotiiyears ol yoiii lite with your nose buried iiilyivtiks_
Number 5 l cav c the liiglt schoolnit-iiioiabilia at home Nobody herc careshow last you swam or how many timesyou won the .pii/ bow l. cvccpt may be the\( 'S'l svv mi coach and the captain of therpm howl team You're iii college now.and it's time to leave high school behind.
\\hile you're at it. it your sweetheart isstill in high school back home. leave himoi her. too I itless the obtect ofyotirdesiic lives w lllllll an hour 's drive of

Raleigh. the relationship won't last andyou might as well spare the botlt of youthe agony ol being apart and the pain ofhuge long distance phone bills.\uinbei o: l)oii't be aloud to changelll.1_]tii\ \\ lien I came to \(‘Sl' in the fallof N”: I was positive I was going todouble maior iii civil and env ironinentalengineering and venture out into the worldalter five years and make bookoo bucks asan engineer \\ ell. alter thinking .‘vlathl4 l . "Analytic.” (ieoirietric ('alculus l."my first semester and getting a l) thesecond time around land having a 1.5giade point average to sltow for it all). itell that engineering wasn't up my alleyAnd .ittci taking linglish ill“. thefreshman honors linglish couise. l decidedto become an linglish mayor Yes. it wasquite a dramatic change. btit l'm iitticlthappier iiovvDespite what this university land yourpaieiitsi may suggest. you don't have todecide this instant what you're going to dowith your life. it you have doubts aboutyour maior while you're here. good. It'smuch better to tiiitl out now that you don'tlike a particular field than during yoursenior year when it's almost too late.\tiitibei "' (irow up. Most ofyou will bein" years old by the time you get here. Thismeans that you are. in the eyes of the law,an adult. So it's time to start acting likeone. You are responsible tor your actions.not your parents. \iaking a bad move inthis stage of the game can get you intosome hot water real last. so you need totake control of some aspects of your life.Keep track of your tinancc-s. Make sure
.ytt Sroasv. I’ncw IS

The top ten lies about college life
\iitl \v‘ llv‘H't l‘cctt iii cirllt‘gt' \ Utt'dbettct know the lop lctil icsii i ll graduate ill toiti yearslla li.i' (iiadiiatiiig ltoiii \ (' State iiiloin yc.iis iiiiuch less graduating liom .iiiyotlici college in tour ycaisi is like partingthe Red Sea ll happens. when an act ol(iod is lilyol\t'tl lint plan on \('Sl beinglllt' l\L‘\l ltyi' «it sl\ yt‘dts vii _\Ulll lllL'.It It l gct in with the right people. mylilc will be so cool, like it ('oois beetcomineicial or the iiiov to "Animalllotisc‘ "\ope. nope. nope The best thing I'velearned lioiit college is that everyone hastheir cpitrks and their laults, ll there's agroup ol people trying to live a life olparties like the ones you see on ('oorscommercials or in the iiiov ies. theyprobably have more drinks and morelaulis than the test and they'reprobably the best argument tor carrying ahandgunii l’olitical correctness iyoii kiiovv.coerced lctt wing ideology i has taken ov erthe caiiipits' :\ll my professors are try ingto indoctrinate me'l'iii glad to report that here at M‘Sl'. thepolitical correctness police are not out infull force. We occasionally have ourmoments. like when a literature professormay think he or she is an evpert oneconomic s l‘lut generally. you'll be ()K4) livery body gets laid in college?('ollege is about sev. ses. sevlYes to those who liiid out thatchlamydia is not a variety of flow er butrather a sevually transmitted diseaseWhatever ideas those Higt‘adt‘ tttoy It‘s like”llard Bodies" or "Spring Break" have ptit
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iii your riiiiid. get over them. The HIVvirus is smaller than a pore of a latevcondom And you don't want to be part ola pregnancy The idea ol messing aroundhas its appeal. but don't lorgel that unlessyou're the most calloiised person iii theworld. sev has its emotional consecpiences
too. The sales'. sey happens with a ring onyour finger.
5i l-.vciybody has to study 34 hours aday to make it'
lime-spaced repetition is your best betagainst the crunch ol ac ademics Reviewthe tioles for each class period right alterclass Keep tip w ith the litilllcy’ytil‘lvassignments. Rev iew all the notes hit eachclass. from the last test to the most recentlecture. every night. It adds up. I wishedl'd done it more inysell lhis scmcster.|stayed up one \\ editesday morning to oneThursday. stiaiglit
(vi There's nothing to do on campus btitgo to parties and study and other boringriiink like that
I keep finding out about more and tiiorestiill you can do on campus. Recentmovies are shown ill the Student CenterAntics. Award w inning dramas areperformed in l'lioiiipsoii 'l'heater. ('ltibsmeet lllt'i't' ate student perloriitaiices(‘ontroversial speakers come to campus

Keep an eye on the bulletin boards and onthe “lltii‘lit'iiiitgs" section ol Technician. ‘ll)t\ll'l say “The Technician." because theeditors will have a in i's'l .\l| the piotessoi's speak lziiglish.()li boy It you're in engineering ormath. l'll inst make one suggestion. Brushtip on your (‘hinese. your Japanese Butseriously. tolks the accents can be asthick .is the wool the ('lintons are pullingover our eyes.til The classes aren't that big.l’icttire your high school graduation.Multiply the number ol' people by two. Isthis an image of students tailgating at afootball game‘.’ No. Try ('heiiiistry itil.Or The computer at Housing andResidence Life insures that roommates“ill get along.Whoever made that computer programshould be hung. 'Trust me.ltli It's hard to find a way to fit lit atN('SL'.There are more clubs. ministries. studentgroups. fraternities and sororities on thiscampus than you cart imagine. Tryanything once. and before long you'llknow what activ itics you like and whatpeople you like to haiig around.know I've painted a fairly cynical viewof NEST in the above list the happy ldidn't get into the cafeteria loodt. But allin all. these past tour years have been thebest of my life.But let me eiiiphasi/e one thing. Pleasedon't get so sidetracked in this new worldthat you lorget your studies.After .ill. I started these past four yearsafter lrt’lllslt‘l’l trig here lrom anotherschool. .\nd I transferred in as a Junior
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INVOLVED

were active in hi h
yClub, Beta Clu ,

rench Club, &
You

played sports, volunteered in the
community
school

& starred
play. NOW WHAT CAN

in the
YOU DO AT NCSU?
Join the Union Activities Board
(UAB)! Our 13 student-directed
committees plan & implement
social, cultural, educational &
downri ht fun pro rams for all
NCSU s udents. An we have a
place for you this year.
For more information, call us at
(919)51559l8. Or stop by 3114
University Student Center during
OrientatIon.

JOIN US!
WE'KE
READY

FOR
YOU!

The UAB consists of the following committees; Visual Art, Black Students Board.College Bowl, Crafts Center, Entertainment, Films, indoor Recreation, internationalStudents, Leadership Development, Lectures, Outdoors Adventures, StewartTheatre Programming and Thompson Theatre.
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'l‘echnician? LooII or us
when you come to

orientation this summer
And iI you miss us there,
iust drop by our oIIices.

We re accepting
appIications Ior both this
summer (it you’re enroIIed

in summer school) and
this to”.
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dad and

tell them that you need $25.

It’s so you can order a

yearbook, honest.

N C State 5 YearbooI~ Since 1902
Agromeck

To order a 1994-95 Agra/neck send this order form wrth payment to
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\IIIII IIIIIII I-I‘I' ..... $10
I‘II‘I-I-IIII IIIIIIII III II\I;I‘IIIIIII(II IIIIII‘I‘ ........ 52;
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9.9 AgrnIIII'I‘II Int “32% nr tnr 530 II II'II mIIII It tn nu Don't miss nut on the mI‘mnriI‘s of your fresh-
man Vt'dr. BIIsIIIIIs, II‘I‘rII gning tn II.I\ II I nur picture and we already IIIInII' \‘\ hIII‘I- \‘OU Il\‘t‘ sn gn
ahead and get It nut III the II III' nnII an we don't IlI‘I\'(‘ tn bother you ahnut it later. It you have
quI‘stiIIns, I'IIII IIIII‘ IIIIII'I‘ IIt RISE-Iii”.



Summer 1994

Freshmen resident students are not allowed a parking permit for

campus. We lease guaranteed spaces a block or less from the

dorms or classroom. Reserved spaces are leased for $320 a year.

Freshmen students will save on gas, tickets and towing.
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iscleanllniveisitin InmecsIS the place at llaith i} '3 ,_
{fad Stale universitu to call home . :

llnivel’sitn inmeis affels these advantages at no exlia cast:
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Univeisllu lowers offers academic neat leases with individual lease liahilitu. llan also have the chaise nf sevetal meal plans and naument nations.


